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SIR,

JL HE difficulties which an Author,

under my circumftances, has to con-

tend with born in obfcurity, and

never emerging beyond the lower

ftations in life muft have been an

infurmountable bar to the publica-

tion of the following POEMS, had

not the approbation and zeal of fome

particular friends to ferve me, been

exerted in a manner which demands

my moft thankful acknowledgments,

and with a fuccefs which I had little

reafon to expeft. Nothing could

A have



DEDICATION.
have added more to the fatisfa&ion

which I have felt from their flatter-

ing efforts, than the permiflion which

I have obtained of prefixing your

name to them. This honour from

a Gentleman fo diftinguilhed for

literary, as well as every other polite

accomplimment, will, I truft, enfure

me the candour, if not the attention

of the Public.

I am,

With the greateft relpecT:,

Your moft obedient,

And obliged

Humble fervant,

ELIZ. HANDS.
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DEATH OF AMNON.

A POEM.





THE
*i rt rn'j c-T

CANTO THE FIRST.

H E Royal youth I {ing, whofe fitter's charms

Infpir'd his heart with love ; a latent love

That prey'd upon his health; hedroop'd; fo droops

A beauteous flow'r, when in the ftalk fome vile

Opprobrious infeft 'bides. In confcious pain

He paff'd the haplefs hours, while in his breaft

Th' afpiring paflion, yet by virtue fway'd,

It's proper limits knew. I love, faid he,

Whom do I love? my filler ah; my fifter;

Can I my mifplac'd paffion gratify,

And bring difgrace on her? No, fweeteft maid,

I am thy brother; 'tis a brother's part

Thy honour to protect and not deftroy.

When Shechem burning with untam'd defire

B Dif-



Diflionour'd Dinah, how her brethren rag'd!

Each took his fword, the princely raviiher,

And every citizen a vi6lim fell

To their juft fury. I'm an Ifra'lite;

Shall I forego this high prerogative,

And plunge myfelf and lifter into ruin ?

An aft that ev'n an heathen would degrade.

No; fooner {hall my paffion unreveal'd

Lie cank'ring in my bofom, till it taints

I

My very blood, and flops my panting breath.

Better my lov'd companions pafs my grave,

And fhed a tear to think I died fo young,

Than fhun me living as a vile reproach

To nature, royalty, and Ifrael.

Already I perceive my ftrength to fail,

The ruddy bloom of health forfakes my cheeks;

Perhaps death's not far off. O welcome gueft,

Haften thy tardy fteps, why linger' ft thou,

Or wait'ft on thofe, who wifh thee far away?

O thou, that haft the pow'rs of life and death,

Take hence my life, and end my wretchednefs.

A fpacious land I fee on ev'ry fide

Bleff'd with fertility ; the cultur'd vales
\

Yield plenteous crops; the riling hills are rich,

With verdant pafture mantled, crown'd with trees;

My
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My father's kingdom this. What is't to me?

It fires not my ambition, all I afk

Is one fmall fpot of earth to lay me down

Beneath the turf, forgetting and forgot,

A fmall requeft, and yet though fmall, denied.

Methinks I feel my ftrength renew'd; 'tis fo;

Struggling with life I figh for death in vain.

Again my paffions rife, again rebel;

I ftill muft live and live in mifery.

But I've a thought, that ftings me yet more deep;

Doubtlefs fome happy rival will be crown'd

With Tamar's love; O tort' ring thought, muft I

Behold her deck'd in bridal robes to blef:>

A rival; 'tis too much; I cannot bear

E'en to fuppofe it, I'll from court retire;

My gay companions now are irkfome grown,

And all my pleafures are transform'd to pains.

My lifter's cheering fmiles, that once convey 'd

Soft raptures to my heart, awake fuch pangs,

As I can fcarce endure. Again I feel

My fpirits fink; Oh! welcome fading ficknefs!

I'll cherifh thee and aid thee with my fighs,

To ftill this heart, that now rebellious beats

Againft my reafon's ftrongeft argument.

Though Tamar's beauty prompts my warmeft wifh,

Ba Her
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Her fairer virtues keep me ftill in awe,

Forbidding my afpir'ing love to foar.

With fweet fimplicity fhe fmiles, fecure

In innocence, commanding my refpeft,

And this command I muft I will obey;

But fly her prefence, left fome haplefs fmile

Inflame my foul, and I in paflions phrenfy

Should al againft my final refolution

To bear my griefs untold, and fecret pine

Till fadd'ning forrow finks me to the grave.

Thus, to himfelf complaining, he refolv'd,

Nor fought a confidant to {hare his grief.

A friend he had, the fon of Shimlah,

Nam'd Jonadab; a man by nature fubtle,

Proud and ambitious ; yet would meanly ftoop

To the moft bafe and moft ignoble afts,

To ferve his private ends. The artlefs youth

Oft to its plaufibilities gave ear,

Not e'en fufpefting, that beneath the cloak

Of formal flatt'ries felf-int'reft hides

It's ferpent head. Yet ftill the youth from him

His wayward paflion labour'd to conceal,

By forcing fmiles to veil his grief; nor knew,

How little they refemble thofe, that fpring

From gentle impulfes of hearts at eafe.

For
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For Jonadab, with penetrating eye,

Quickly difcern'd the grief, he ftrove to hid.

What caufe, faid he, can Amnon have to mourn?

A King's fon now, a King in time may be.

Was it in probability, that I

Should be a King, the very contemplation

Wr
ould fhut my foul to forrow. Oh I the thought

Swells my imagination. Did but Amnon

Afpire as much to grcatnefs, I could plot

Surprizing ftratagems. But he poor Prince

Has long imbib'd fuch clofe contracted notions,

As bar his path to honour. Like a maid

He talks of virtue, weeps at others woes,

Yet talks of greatnefs too; 'tis in the foul,

He fays, all greatnefs dwells; 'tis not the crown,

That makes his father great, but 'tis his virtues;

And thofe alone he wifhes to inherit,

Thereby to gain dominion o'er himfelf,

And reign unenvi'd; but perchance there now

Springs in his foul fome change of fentiment ;

And he his principles, fo long retain'd,

Loth to renounce, may want a friend to prompt,

And urge him to the attainment of his will.

Then who fo fit for fuch a tafk as I ?

I'm great in his efteem, hav* free accefs

B To
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To him at all times; but, if now Pm flack,

Perhaps I may be rivall'd in his favour

By fome more forward to promote his wilh.

I'll to him ftraight, in thefe cool ev'ning hours

Into his private garden he retires,

Sighs to the winds, and to the moon complains*

But I muft him approach with feeming awe,

As fearful to difturb his folitude,

And with a gentle flow of foothing words

Infinuate myfelf into his foul,

Then guide him as I pleafe. The love-fick youth

Beneath the thickeft folitary fhade

Was wand'ring, loft in melancholy mood,

So deep in thought, he ne'er perceiv'd th' approach

Of Jonadab, till ftartled by his voice ;

Then fmil'd, as ufual, as his friend drew near,

Who thus the Royal youth addrefs'd Oh ! why
Doft thou, a King's fon, pine in difcontent?

Can there be ought, that's unattainable

To crown thy foul with peace ? Thy father's kind,

Too fond and too indulgent to refufe

A fon's requeft, be what it will methinks.

But why from me conceal thy griefs ? am I

A friend, unworthy of thy confidence?

Have I e'er been unfaithful to my truft?

Or
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Or has fpme jealous whifperer impos'd

Upon my Royal friend's credulity,

To vilify his faithful Jonadab?

Half loft in thought, the Prince made no reply,

And Tonadab a while fufpended flood;
.

But, recollecting, took his hand and faid;

Why weepsmy Prince ? what forrow wounds thy heart ?

I love, fays Amnon ; and his hand withdrew

To wipe his tears, and turn'd from Jonadab:

Then feems returning, then he onward goes

In penfive fadnefs. Jonadab purfues,

Refolv'd to urge his full confeffion, left

Some other mould be made his confidant,

And he difcarded, lofe the Prince's favour.

j r rAmnon return d, as ready to cornels

As he to hear, and thus his fpeech began.

friend, I love I love thee as my friend,

And fuch thou art, the fharer of my joys;

All my delights were doubled, ftiar'd with thee.

But now a ftrange dilemma has befall'n me j

1 would not fpeak it to an ear but thine j

I love my fifter Tamar; tell it not,

My reafon almoft fails to be my guide.

This paflion, Oh ! this wild rebellious paffion,

If cherifh'd, faft it grows as noifomc wee4s>

B 4 And,
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And, if fupprefs'd, ftill ftrengtbens in the ftalk.

So let it ftrengthen, till, too ftrong for me,

I fink beneath its weight. But Jonadab,

Ne'er let the fecret pafs thy lips, for I

So much refpecl and honour her I love,

That for the richeft diadem on earth

I would not give her pain; her heart's fo prone

To pity, it would burft in grief for me,* J

Did me but know the half I feel for her.

Then Jonadab, with feeming kind affeftion,

And tears pf fympathy reply'dj kind Prince,

Diftruft me not, thy confidence I claim
$

Thou know'ft the feelings of my friendly heart

Admit no reft, if Amnon is unhappy ;

Shall David's meaneft fubje&s fmile fecure

Beneath his prudent equitable fway,

Their leaft complaints regarded? and his fon

Repine without redrefs? Jt muft not be.~ '

Amnon reply'd, I cannot thee diftruft,

And if thou know'ft a way to eafe my heart,

Difcover it my friend, for I defpair.

Difpel thofe ufelefs tears, fays Jonadab:

Think not to drown it in thofe briny floods;

Love is a flame thofe waters cannot quench;

Nor is there any cure Ihort of enjoyment.

Then
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Then there's no hope for me, the Prince reply'd,

Till the kind earth receive me ; for can I ?

I cannot Oh! I cannot injure her.

Droop not, my gentle friend, fays Jonadab;

This tim'rous tendernefs but ill becomes

A Royal Prince, the hope of Ifrael,

The fon of David; think but who thou art,

The eldeft fon of Ifrael's mighty King;

Whofe dreaded name thro* all the nations round

Strikes terror to his enemies, and fills

The grateful hearts of all his friends with joy;

Whofe tongues with pleafure tell his mighty deeds,

And virgins celebrate his fame in fongs;

While Amnon thus effeminately weeps,

Like fome fair captive maid, fnatch'd from the arms

Of her fond lover. O my Royal friend,

Better ten thoufand injur'd virgins mourn,

Than David's fon thus live inglorious.

There is a fort of viand me prepares,

Unparallel'd, of which none other knows

The juft proportion of ingredients us'd.

A ficknefs feign'd might veil the deep defign,

And put her in thy power; by this excufe

That thou canft take nought elfe ; nor fear but fhe

Will keep the fecret, to preferve her fame.

After
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After a little paufe the youth reply'd,

It {hall be fo; but yet I doubt I fear

If I I'll think no more of confequences,

I am determin'd yes, it fhall be fo.

To-morrow be it done, faid Jonadab.

Amnon reply'd to-morrow is the day.

So parted they that night ; and Jonadab,

In confcious pride of felf-fufficiency,

Thus to himfelf his Royal friend derides.

Poor thing, how eafily he's wrought upon?

In time the kingdom will be his, and I,

In fa&, mail reign, though he the title bears.

That time might be anticipated, but

Amnon wants courage for fo bold a ftroke.

He's unambitious, nor has resolution

To feize a tempting crown within his reach j

But fhould it gently fall upon his head,

Perhaps he'll wear it, if fome bolder hand

Don't fnatch it off. But this Amour may prove

A clew to guide to greater enterprizes.

When thefe precife ones once extend beyond

The bounds their narrow minds have circumfcrib'd,

From ftep to ftep infenfibly they go,

Till fo familiariz'd by cuftom, they

With calmnefs will tranfaft the very things,

Which
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Which but to mention, ere they launch'd fo far>

They'd fhudder at. But I muft wait th' event.

So faying, he retir'd to take repofe,

The common blefling gracioufly diffus'd

Through Nature, to refrem her wearied fons;

That with new ftrength and vigour they may hail

The rifing day, rejoicing in the
light.

C A N-
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FR O M Amnon's wafted cities, with the crown

Of Hanun, their proud contumacious King,

Whofe infolence had caus'd his overthrow,

The conquering King of Ifrael return'd

In glorious triumph to Jerufalem;

There from exhaufting toils of bloody war

In fafety to repofe his wearied foul,

And tafle the fweets of calm domeftic blifs.

But ere the tumults of triumphal joy

Subfided, and the facred rites perform'd

Of general praifes with the harp and fong,

The King's long-wifh'd tranquility's difturb'd

By the fad news, that Amnon, his dear fon,

A captive now to dang'rous ficknefs lies,

While life and death difpute their doubtful right.

The pious King laid down his harp, the fong

Unfinifh'd, and with anxious hafte repair'd

To Amnon, whofe diffimulation pafs'd

Quite unfufpeled. How could he fufpeft

A fraud of fuch fort in a virtuous fon?

Full oft a partial parent overlooks

An obvious fault, or by affeftion blind

DiC.
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Difcerns it not; but here no caufe appear'd

T* awake fufpicion, for his languid eyes

And palid cheeks gave fignals of difeafe.

While thus the fon in feeble tone complain'd,

The tender father {looping low to hear,

I'm very fick, and whatfoever food

My fervants here prepare, gives me difguft.

My fitter Tamar, with fuperior fkill,

Prepares a cake delicious to my tafte;

This I could eat methinks from her kind hand,

Was me permitted to attend me here.

The King with fond folicitude retir'd,

And fpeedily difpatch'd a melfenger

To Tamar, faying, 'twas his royal will,

That me mould go direft to Amnon's houfe,

And there adminifter, with friendly aid,

Whate'er his fickly appetite demands .

The hour had pafs'd, at which the royal maid

Came from her clofet, fplendidly attir'd;

Her hair with precious fparkling gems befet,

Faint mimicks of her more illuftrious eyes.

About her neck a mining golden chain,

And o'er her loofely thrown, in carelefs folds,

A various colour'd robe, which, as me mov'd,

Trail'd on the ground, or flutter'd in the wind.

Thus
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Thus all the virgin daughters of the King

In fplendid raiment {hone; but none fo bright

Jn beauty, as the daughter of Maacah.

Soon as the fun had drank the morning dew,

Into her garden walk'd the lovely fair ;

Not like a proud imperious haughty Queen,

With toffing head and fcornful eyes, that glar'd

Malignant, fcattering difcontent around,

And vain in fancied greatnefs. Greater fhe

In inoffenfive modefty, and bright

In virtue, as the rays that gild the morn,

Warming the flow'rs to ripenefs, and exhaling

Their various fweets to fill the garden air.

Pleas'd with the grateful fmell, fhe {kips about

From flow'r to flow'r, and cautioufly felefts

The fweeteft in a wreath, to deck that breaft,

Which never yet inflam'd by vicious thought,

Or by unreafonable rebukes deprefs'd,

Had felt a fecret pang, or learn'd to figh.

But oh! how happy for the mortal race,

That from their eyes the future is obfcur'd;

Did we but know the fecret ills that wait

In darknefs to furprize us, what would be

Our life, but one fad fcene of mifery ?

All prefent pleafures would be bitter made

By
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By aggravating thoughts of ills to come.

But blind to future things the prefent blefs.

When peace and plenty fmile aufpicioufly,

The heart with fenfe of Providence imprefs'd

O'erflows with gratitude, and confcious joy.

Such joy now fill'd the royal fair one's breaft,

Intent on the formation of her wreath;

When lo ! her handmaid came to her 1n hade,

With tidings, that a meflage had arriv'd

Straight from the King, declaring his defire,

That me to Amnon's houfe immediately

Would go, and drefs him cakes, for he is fick.

The King's command me inftantly obey'd;

Down dropt the unfinifh'd wreath ; me fkimm'd along

O'er the parterres, nor ftay'd to find the path.

Her fweeping garments gently brufh'd the flow'rs;

The ripeft fhedding, ftrew'd the way me went

With variegated fragments. So the breeze

Whilks o'er the foreft, and fome mattering leaves

Fall gently ruftling thro' the fhrubs beneath.

Then, gath'ring up her robe, me onward fprang,

And fifterly affection urg'd her hafte.

Amnon in higheft expectation lyes

Counting the flow-pac'd moments as they pafs'd;

Now thinks his fcheme'sdifcover'd he's betray'd

Or
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Or fome curs'd intervening accident

Delays, perhaps prevents her coming. Thus

Doubts, fears, and wild impatience in his breaft

Tumultuoufly contended, till fhe came,

With all the feelings of a tender fifter;

But not a thought of vile licentious love

Profan'd her breaft ; to fee him thus fhe wept,

But turning, wip'd her tears, fupprefs'd her grief,

And with officious hafte the cakes prepar'd.

Wifdom has pow'r, like the meridian fun,

To hide all other brightness in its glare;

But virgin modefty, with winning fmiles,

Shines a perpetual morning. So me flione

Serenely mild, nor knew her pow'r to pleafe.

But oh ! the graceful dignity of virtue

Unthinking captivates the worthy foul,

The feebly good with emulation fires,

And ftrikes the very libertines with awe.

So Amnon, aw'd to fee her lovely form,

Became irrefolute; and recantation

Stagger'd his purpofe. Firft he paus'd; then thus

Expoftulating with himfelf he lay;

Oh! how can I defpoil this lovely maid,

This faireft of the fair? I cannot no

I'll let her go untouch'd. But then muft I

Still
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Still pine in languifhment, as heretofore;

And Jonadab will at my weaknefs laugh.

At laft fome wine he fnatch'd, and eager drank

To drown his fcruples, and to fire his foul.

Such aid the moft abandoned oft require,

When unfufpe&ing innocence at once

Tempts and forbids, more powerfully forbids,

Than the perfuafive eloquence of fpeech.

But the defence, which innocence can boaft

With tears and mild intreaties, is but weak,

When love and wine unite their frantick pow'rs,

And leaving virtue fainting in the rear,

Rum on impetuous. Haplefs Tamar thus

To lawlefs outrage falls th* unwilling prey.

C A N-
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CANTO III.

H.EAV'N gave to man fuperior ftrength, that he

The weaker fex might fuccour and defend;

But he that dares pervert this giv'n bleffing,

To ruin and deftroy their innocence,

Shall feel purfuing vengeance, nor efcape

Her rod uplifted, nor avert the ftroke.

Conviction's fword mall pierce him, and remorfe

With all the tortures of the mind affail,

Till he a viftim falls to grim defpair;

Except repentance timely to his aid

Come with her tears, to footh, to mitigate;

While her attendant hope extends a ray,

To point where mercy fpreads her healing wings.

Nor e'en with this is vengeance fatisfied,

She'll ftill purfue with fome external ills,

Exhaufted health and fpirits; drooping drear,

An outcaft of fociety he roams,

Alike difcarded by his friends and foes;

Perhaps afTaflination proves his end.

The haplefs Amnon from his couch arofe,

Inflam'd with hatred more than once with love.

Frantkk with keen remorfe and confcious guilt,

He
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He rav'd-1 he ftamp'd -when to him Jonadab

Came to congratulate him ; but the Prince

Shot From his eyes a keen malignant glance*

That fpoke difpleafure, and with threat'ning hand

Upheld, thus in an angry tone began:

Hence from my fight, thou bafeft, worft of fiends,

Nor ever dare approach my prefence more*

Struck with this ftrange reception, Jonadab

Step'd back, and bowing with refpeclful awe,

Saidj O my Prince, why am I thus difcarded?

I ftill remain thy well affe&ed friend>

Ready to- prompt me, (interrupts the Prince)

To do fome greater crime than I have done.

Curfe on thy mitigations ; to my hearj:>

To my linexperienc'd heart thou dfilld'ft a way

T' infufe licentioufnefs ; and thou a friend?

Ere thou prefum'ft to take that facred name,

Abandon thy bafe principles, and learn

'Tis virtue only conftitutes a friend,

He paus'dth' aftonifli'd Jonadab approach'd

Nearer to Amnon; beg'd him to refume

His wonted calmnefs, but to hear him fpeak.

I'll riear no more of thee, reply'd the Prince;

I'm loft, I'm irrecoverably loft:

What Were the pains I felt to thofe I feel ?

C 2 An
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An hell within me burns, and deep remorfe,

That never dying worm, now gnaws my foul;

And thou, my inftigator. Villain, flee,

Left this my crime I complicate with murder.

Then Jonadab withdrew chagrin'd, and full

Of ran'crous malice; mutt'ring as he went,

Shall murder crown thy crime youngman it fhall ;

But thou the murder'd, -not the murderer.

I'll hence to Abfalom, the brother kind

Of this fair injur'd maid; he doubtlefs will

Avenge her wrongs, and fhew himfelf a brother.

He has a noble, calm, undaunted fpirit;

Deliberately refolute, and fit

For fuch an enterprize; and Jonadab

Shall not be flack to aggravate the crime,

And urge him on, or aid him, if requir'd.

But I muft veil my real fentiments

With counterfeited forrow, and obferve

Each fecret movement of his varying foul,

And fympathife with him. Young Abfalom

Returning from the fields, where he had been

To view his teeming flocks, jocund and gay,

In all the fprightlinefs of youth and beauty,

Upon his flow-pac'd mule rode gently on

In carelefs attitude, and fmil'd to fee

All



All nature fmile around; when Jonadab,

With folitary gait, approach'd, then turn'd

Afide, as if to fhun the Royal youth;

Which Abfalom perceiving, ftopp'd his mule,

And leaning on his neck, with courteous air

Thus Jonadab in gentleft tone addrefs'd:

What mean thofefolemn looks, that down-cad eye?

Now peace and plenty blefs our happy land :

Joy mould methinks extend its cheering ray

To ev'ry individual; but thou

Look'ft half deje&ed, wand'ring in the fields

At this late hour; the day is in decline;

The fhepherds to their folds have led their flocks,

And to their peaceful homes are haft'ning. Come,

Return with me, my friend, nor farther go;

If ought diftrefs thee, hide it not from me,

I have an heart to feel for the diftrefs'd;

An hand too ever ready to revenge

The wrongs impos'd by violence and injufticc

Smile and be happy, faid the Royal youth;

And rifmg from his leaning pofture, look'd

So gracefully endearing and fo kind,

That Jonadab thus ventured to begin:

'Tis not for me to fmile, moft noble Prince,

While inconfolable and unredrefs'd,

C 3
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Difhonour'd Tamar weeps in bitter woe,

Difhonour'd, and by whom ? fays Abfalom,

Name but the villain, vengeance on his head

Shall inftant fallj this hand {hall ftrike the blow.

Earth, canft thou bear the wretch's feet to touch

Thy furface, and not groan? Whoe'er he be,

The mifcreant (hall not fee to-morrow' fun.

Top hafty, Prince, fays Jonadab; be calm;

Recall the fatal fentence ; tis too much

To raife thine hand againfl a brother's life.

Thine elder brother Brother, faid the Prince^

And is it pofiible my brother thus

Sould be deprav'd? my brother Amrion too?

O virtue, where doft thou refide, if not

In Amnon? but if he's thus loft to mame,

It cancels all the duty that I owe him;

Henceforth fhall intercourfe between us
ceafe^

Till I have form'd 3 fcheme to be reyeng'dj

Amnon fhall die, and die by Abfalom.

Go Jonadab, go home, and fecret keep

This purpofe of my foul; I'll be thy friend3

Said Abfalom. Then, onward as he pafs'd,

Thus Jonadab congratulates himfelf:

Oh! happy I, no fooner have I loft

The favour of one Prince, but I have gained )

Ano-
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Another; Abfalom is more afpiring;

Not cool and paffive, like the
filly Amnon,

But pants to rule; he has a kingly fpirit.

Once in his garden, as I lay conceal'd,

I heard him in foliloquy,
" Oh ! to reign

" To wield a fceptre and eftablifh laws;

" Oh ! did the people feek to me for judgment,
" And Princes wait for my decifive voice,

" Ere they the caufe determin'd; could I hear

" The loud applauding multitude exclaim,

"
Long live King Abfalom." He's fit to rule.

When Amnon is difpatch'd, perhaps he may
Aflume the kingdom Be it fo, and I

Will be his ready agent, if he pleafe,

To aid his plots, or form them. Oh ! how fweet

The counfel that is fram'd to pleafe our wills,

How readily adopted; how defpis'd

That which is adverfe, be it e'er fo good.

But dear, dear felf ftands firft in the account

Of friends, and that's the friend I'll ever ferve:

Whether to Amnon or to Abfalom

I pay external homage. If to me

This Abfalom proves too imperious,

I'll aid the King, and keep myfelf fecure.

Ay -that's the centre to which I muft point

C4 AH
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All fchemes and plots; then fmiling as he went,

With eager pace he haften'd to his home.

Grief and revenge now labour'd in the breaft

Of Abfalom; but artfully he hides

The ftruggling paflions; a compofure feign'd,

Sits on his countenance with placid eafej

And he in feeming gaiety rode home.

His fervants there in readinefs attend,

Each anxious to receive the firft command;

Nor fear unjuft reproofs, nor angry frowns,

Th' unwelcome greetings of imperious Lords.

Too oft do mafters, void of judgment, check,

By froward peevifhnefs and difcontent.

The many little affiduities,

Which otherwife a fervant's zeal would mark,

Nor make diftin&ion between good and bad;

But Abfalom, with niceft judgment, fcans

Their merits and defects ; he in reproof

Is ilowly cautious, and exaclly juft;

No clam'rous oaths re-eccho thro' his hall,

Nor mutt'ring fervants whifper imprecations j

Tho' affable and courteous, yet he ne'er

To low familiarity defcends;

But with great dignity is nobly kind,

Reigns in their hearts, and by enliv'ning fmiles

En-



Encourag'd, they fpontaneoufly attend,

And love completes their fervitude with joy.

So now, as always at their lord's approach,

A fecret tranfport thrill'd thro' ev'ry heart.

The gate one open'd, one receiv'd the mule,

Whilft he difmounting with a fprightly bound,

Tripp'd lightly o'er the pavement; and thofe eyes

Which ever fpread fe^renity around,

Sparkled with feeming pleafure till he came,

Ent'ring his manfion, to where Tamar fat

In the moft ftriking attitude of woe;

Her head, beftrew'd with afhes and reclin'd,

One trembling hand fupported; th' other hid

Among the fragments of her robe, which me

In the firft agonies of her grief had torn.

He ftopp'd, turn'dpale; then in his changing face

Refentment flufh'd, and forrow fwell'd his heart,

Which laboring to fupprefs he trembling flood;

But like a torrent, which breaks down a bank

New rais'd to ftop its courfe, fo burft his grief

Thro* all his feign'd compofure. In his arms

He clafp'd the grieving fair, and mutual tears

Proclaim'd the anguifh of their burden'd hearts.

But tho' his forrow thus had burft its bounds,

Revenge in ambufh lurk'd, while thus the Prince

With
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With foothing words his fitter thus addrefs'd,

I know the fad occafion of thy woe;

But he's thy brother; filent bear thy wrongs,

Nor by immod'rate grief enhance the ill

Which cannot be redrefs'd. No blame is thine;

My fitter ftill in heart is undenTd.

Tamar attempts reply; but from their fprings

In fwifter currents flow'd the briny pearls;

At length the pow'r of fpeech return'd, the fair

Heav'd a deep figh, and thus her moan began,

O injury unparallel'd!
O deed

More cruel than the murd'rers deadly blow!

He takes our life, 'twas lent but for a time;

Perhaps fome years perhaps a day an hour;

But he that robs a woman of her honour,

Robs her of more than life ; a brother too

Still aggravates the guilt. O purity,

Thou firft of female charms, to thee we owe

Our dignity; which, if in meeknefs clad,

Gives us infuperable pow'r; but, if

Of this depriv'd, our moft prefumpt'ous claim

Is cool compaffion. O deje&ed ftate!

That humble homage we receive from men,

Jn fuch proportion as our virtue fails,

Qimmifties. TV ineftimabk gem,

More
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More precious
than fine gold or rubies, far

Outvies the dazzling rays of beaut'ous forms,

Which like gay meteors but excite our gaze,

Then fade away. But this pre-eminence

No more I boaft; now ftamp'd with
infamy,

That due refpeft, that def'rence ever paid

To my exalted Hate mail hence be chang'd

To fcorn : tho' by the dignity of birth

Protected from low infult, can I 'fcape

The meaning leer, the vairt contemptuous fmile,

Or the more humbling pity of the proud?

Such moving {trains in Abfalom call'd forth

All the fond raptures of fraternal love;

Who thus confol'd her grief, thou ne'er mall be

Abandon'd to the fcorn of taunting dames,

Who triumph in the downfal of the fair.

My home be ever thine; in me behold

Thy guardian, brother, friend, companion kind.

'T fhall be my earlieft and my lateft care,

With chearful converfe to enliv'n thy hours;

All thou canft wifh, which I have pow'r to grant,

Expeft from me. His fifler gave her hand,

An earned of conformity-r-he prefs'd

The giv'n pledge; her grateful heart reply'd,

O brother, always kind, now doubly fo,

To



To ope thy friendly arms in this diftrefs,

And take me to protection : I accept

Thy offer'd boon. Farewell, ye courtly fcenes ;

No more fhall Tamar mine in your reforts;

But here reclufe and tranquil ever 'bide;

Regaling in that never-cloying feaft,

Th' internal calm of an untainted mind.

This none can ravifh from me ; this is life.

That God which rais'd my father to the throne,

And flill protects him with his pow'rful arm,

Shall be my all in all. To him I'll pray

Inceflant, and the great Jehovah's name

Shall fire my theme, and fill my heav'nly fong.

}'-

CAN-
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CANTO IV.

JN OW folemn evening drew her filent veil

O'er fmiling nature, and the pious King

In fupplication fpent the facred hour

With fpecial fervour, making interceflion

To the great fole difpenfer of all good

To blefs his fon, and foon reftore his health.

He fcarce had ended prayer, when
tidings came

That Jonadab beg'd audience. The King

Eager to learn, thus inftantly reply'd,

Go fend him hither; welcome to my foul

Is Jonadab, my Amnon's focial friend;

He doubtlefs comes to bring me news of him.

He enters. Thus the King, O Jonadab,

How does thy friend, my fon, my Amnon now?

Amnon is well, O King, fays Jonadab.

Is well! return'd ;he aftonilh'd King, is well!

'Tis but few hours fince I myfelf him faw,

And faw him fick, and fay'ft thou now he's well;

Thou know'ft it not, which much I wonder at,

Becaufe I know he loves thee; go now to him,

Go aft a friendly part, go comfort him,

I tell thee he is fick. Says Jonadab,

I can
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I can inform thee of the whole device

Of his pretended ficknefs. Then the King,

Say'ft thou pretended ficknefs? If there is

Diffimulation in my fon, declare it;

I'll hear thee; but take heed thou flander not*

Nor cenfure him unjuftly, on thy life*

Amnon has not been fick, fays Jonadabj

'Twas but a feint to lure his fifter there

To his embraces, and he has fucceeded.

What do I hear? reply^d the King* my fon

Defil'd my daughter! Rifing as he fpoke,

With indignation flaming from his eyes :

Forth from his houfe he rulh'd with hafty fteps

To Amnon, who was unprepar'd to fee

This unexpected vifitant: The youth

Already felf-convi&ed, now abafh'd,

Ne'er ventur'd once to raife his down-caft eyes,

But fpeechlefs and confounded flood to hear

His fharp rebuke; when thus the King began :--

O fon, thou mameful troubler of my houfe j

Whathaft thou done? Where are thy princely virtues

Inculcated folong? Now blafled all.

My elder-born, my firft, my greateft joy.

Thus to debafe thyfelf, thou that fhould'ft be

The firft in virtue, as the firft in birth*

How
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How can a Prince, himfelf debas'd with crimes,

Afpire to judge and punifh wicked men?

In which of all my fons can I confide,

Now Amnon fails, whom I have faultlefs deem'd?

Thou bitter herb, thou blemifh of my honour ;

How can I brook this foul difgrace ? Muft I

For ever bear confufion in my face,

And blufh for thee, thou worfe than enemy ?

Amnon, no longer able to fupport

Such juft reproof, in filence turn'd away,

And burfting into tears withdrew. The King

Return'd with anger burning in his breaft,

Mingled with forrow for his daughters wrongs;

My daughter! Oh! my daughter! he exclaim' d,

I would avenge thy wrongs; but oh! if I

Avenge my daughter, I deftroy my fon.

Then, all a father's tendernefs prevail'd,

He wept, his wrath fubfided and he paus'd,

His own paft failings rifing in his mind;

His guilty love for Bathflieba he figh'd

Her murder'd hufband ; fliudd'ring at the thought,

He faw no way to footh the prefent ills

But fuff'ring and forbearance. -Then the King,

As if the ftroke came from the hand of Heav'n,

Fell proftrate to the earth, fubmitting thus:

Right-
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Righteous art thou,OLord,andallthyjudgmentsjuft.

Amnon mean while, with piercing grief opprefs'd,

Doubled by th* fore difpleafure of the King,

Satdown and wept,while tears fupply'd their ftreams .

Then rifing, walk'd about with reftlefs fteps,

And thus in bitter agonies complain'd:

What am I now, and where? Of late I pin'd

In hopelefs love, yet then I had fome flay,

An heart-felt innocence, that could fupport

And cheer the drooping fpirits. But alas!

Virtue has left me now, and I'm expos'dj

Expos'd to what? to what, alas! I know not;

'Tis Hell itfelf burfts in upon my foul,

And pours forth all its torments.-Terrors ! Death !

O irrecoverable innocence!

Where art thou gone ? for ever banim'd hence.

Arife ye thickeft mifts, ye darkeft clouds

O'er-caft thofe twinkling ftars. O fable night,

Wrap me in deepeft fhades, nor let a beam

Of penetrating light expofe me more ;

Darknefs is fitted to the guilty mind

That fhrinks and ftarts at ev'ry glimmering ray.

But oh ! it is not in the pow'r of darknefs

To hide the hated felf from felf; within

A facred light perpetually mines,

Ex-
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Expofing ev'ry failure to the fenfe,

That vainly ftruggles to compofe the mind,

And hum her fad inquietudes to peace.

But peace, the gueft of innocence alone,

Takes an eternal leave when guilt intrudes,

And now has took eternal leave of me.

Ah ! wretched me ! Oh ! curfe on vicious friends !

Had Jonadab advis'd me virtuoufly,

I'd ftill been innocent, and Tamarpure;

My father ftill had fmil'd on me with joy,

Nor had I trembled at his chiding frowns;

Abfalom would have call'd me brother ftill,

But now he'll own me not. This flight is juft,

And this the leaft part ofmy punifhment;

For inward guilt has yet feverer pangs.

So wander'd he, complaining half the night,

Then fought for reft in fleep, but fought in vain :

Terrific dreams invade his wifh'd repofe;

He fleeps, ftarts, wakesj-then fleeps andftarts again;

And rifes foon, but not to meet the morn

With joy as heretofore ; but to bewail

The lofs of that fweet calm that ever dwells

Within the guiltlefs breaft; and in the world

Dwells no one more entitled to the blifs ,

That waits on virtue, than was Amnononce:

D He
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He therefore more feverely feels the lofs

For having tafted in its firft degree

Its fov'reign bleflednefs. Who'd then forfake

The peaceful path of virtue to purfue

Alluring vice through folly's labyrinth,

Grafping at fhadows of
felicity,

'Till overtaken by her evil train

Offhame, remorfe, confufion, and defpair?

Such evils now the haplefs Amnon haunt,

While in th' avenging hand of Abfalom

Death lurking lies Th' ambitious Prince, refolv'd

At once t' avenge his fifter, and remove

An obftacle betwixt him and the crown,

With unremitting vigilance attends

The filent fhades and unfrequented paths

Where Amnon ufed to walk, and meditate,

Hoping to meet defencelefs and alone

The deftin'd youth, and fteal away his life.

But Amnon now as cautioufly avoids

His dreaded prefence ; not with dread of death;

Such fear ne'er fill'd his unfufpicious breaft;

But confcious guilt, that daunter of the foul,

That few can brave, deter'd the timid youth.

Two years within the breaft ofAbfalom

Revenge in ambufh lurk'd, while in his face

The
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The mildeft gentlenefs and fweetnefs play'd:

Thus fecret burns the fubterraneous fire,

While on earth's teeming furface gaily fmiies

The verdant herbage ftrew'd with various flowers,

Till, burfting from beneath, the fulph'rous fumes

O'erturn the mountains, and the crumbling mould

Buries the blooming beauties that it bore :

So he unable longer to contain

The hidden rancour burning in his bread

Determin'd by fome bold and defp'rate flroke

T* effect his purpofe; and with Jonadab

Confulted, who thus readily advis'd:

Aflume the friend, entice him to thine houfe;

The cred'lous youth will ne'er fufpeft a fraud.

Now is the time, now comes the yearly feaft

When fhepherds fleece their flocks: make him thy gueft

With all thy brothers : when with mirth and wine

His heart's elate, how eafy will it be

To give the final blow. With lowring brow

Revengeful Abfalom the rafh advice

Adopted, and a fullen gloom o'ercaft

His lively features. Stern as that grim Lord

That through the foreft takes his fearlefs way,

With high deportment Abfalom retir'd.

D 2 CAN-
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CANTO V.

XvETURNING fummer now came fmiling on,

Exciting ev'ry peaceful breaft to mirth;

But Amnon meets with tears the fatal feafon :

This fad remembrancer of his pad crime

Awoke his grief, and from his couch he rofe

Ere yet th' approaching day began to dawn,

While the full moon reign'd miftrefs of the night.

Sleep on, ye fons of innocence and eafe,

(The redlefs Amnon with a figh exclaim'd,

As from his window high he caft a look

Over the filent ftreets, for not a voice

Didurb'd the folemn hour) deep on deep on :

So was I wont to deep away the night,

Rife with the morn, and in the day rejoice:

But now in morn or night, or deep or 'wake,

I feel no joy. Oh that I could forget

I once was happy ! Oh that this one dep,

One erring dep, mould kill my peace for ever.

O moon, I bludi beneath thy filver beams;

I've oft beheld thee with exulting heart,

But now I fhrink at ev'ry thing that's pure:

A moded virgin, innocent and fair,

Strikes
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Strikes terror to my foul: to me me Teems

Exalted high above my fallen ftate:

If fuch and one I venture to approach,

I inftantly recoil, and juftly pay

A fecret adoration to the breaft

Of innocence; for Oh! what parity

Can there fubfift 'twixt innocence and guilt?

The world's reproaches and cenforious fneers

Harrow the heart and aggravate the fenfe:

But yet that aggravation poiz'd againft

The pangs of guilt, is of but little weight;

The world offended may again be won,

Or all its vain reproaches fet at nought,

When the heart, firmly fteel'd with innocence,

Shrinks not, but rifes with true noblenefs,

Superior to the grov'ling fons of vice

And fmiles at pow'rlefs envy. But alas!

To me returns, whether of day or night,

Aid fharp reflection and new point its fpears. /
'

Now waking birds in chearful concert join ;

Their ev'ry note proclaims them innocent.

The fun arifes and the world awakes;

The Prince retires with melancholy fteps

Into his garden, where reclufe and ft ill

Beneath the arching boughs of fhady treesx

D 3 With
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With head declined and arms lock'd roundhis bread.

He figh'd the heavy flow-pac'd hours away ;

'Till interrupted by a meffenger,

Who, with due deference approaching near,

Thus fpake : O Prince, I come from Abfalom,

His fheep he fheers to-morrow, and intreats

Thee, with thy Royal brothers, to partake

The feaft, and fpend with him the day in mirth.

Surprize and pleafure rufh'd into his heart

At fuch an unexpected invitation,

Which he accepted nor did hefitate

One moment to refolve ; for Amnon ftill

Was unfpicious as an infant child,

That fearlefs trufts itfelf to ev'ry arm

That open's to receive it. With quick ilep

He paces to and fro; his bofom glows,

And thus anticipates th' expefted blifs.

O joyful day when I again mail meet

My dear offended brother, whom fo long

I've cautioufly avoided; his good will

Greatly exceeds my moft advent'rous hope :

Forgetful of my faults, he kindly now

Invites me to his houfe, without reproach

Or intimation of my late mifdeeds.

Yes, my good brother, I will be thy gueft

My
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My grateful
heart o'erflows; I now could fall

Down at thy feet, and from thy hand receive

The death I do deferve. Thus Amnon
ftill,

In humble ftrain and true repentant heart,

Pour'd forth his foul in fuch
foliloquies

All day and night, till in the morning fair,

The foremoft of the princely cavalcade,

He gladly haftened to the fatal feaft.

Now Abfalom with fecret pleafure fees

The long wifti'd day arrive, and in the morn

Affiduoufly in comely drefs array'd

His lovely perfon, lovely in extreme:

Not in all Ifrael's num'rous tribes was found

His peer in beauty; for from head to foot

No blemifh, no deformity, was feen,

But well proportion'd limbs, and features fair,

With ev'ry natural, ev'ry borrow'd grace

That gives to beauty power. The confcious Prince

Omitted no external ornament

That might, if poflible, fuch gifts improve :

But looking at his fpotlefs hands, he faid,

Muft thefe be dy'd in blood? a brother's blood?

No, I have fervants, they mall give the blow.

Then to and fro he through his chamber ftalk'd,
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Revolving in his mind the confequence

Of op'ning his defign. He paus'd, he thought

His fervants might refufe or worfe, betray.

At length he fays, I'm wrong to cenfure them;

Great proofs I've had of their fidelity;

I'll truft them now. Then call'd he thofe he lov'd i

They came. He fays, You have done all things well

According to my order for this feaft,

But on your cares I can fo well depend,

That whatfoever is given to your charge

I think no more of, for I've always found

You true and faithful ; therefore I make choke

Of you for my accomplices this day:

'Tis not intended for a day of mirth,

As it appears, and muft as yet appear

Till I've fulfill'd the purpofe of my foul.

Our guefts muft fumptuoufly be entertain'd:

But when they have partook the rich repaft,

And wine exhilerates and mirth prevails,

Be you prepar'd, and when I give the word,

Pierce Amnon to the heart, for he muft die.

His fervants tremble at the dire command.

Why tremble ye ? faid Abfalom, fear not,

'Ti$ I command youall the deed js mine ;

Ye
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Ye are but inftruments within my grafp,

And of his blood are fpotlefs: if there's guilt

In taking vengeance for the attrocious crime,

Let all that guilt be mine: fince juftice fleeps

In his fond father's hand, 'tis right that I

Affume the pow'r, and on his impious head

Hurl vengeance. But obferve, it next behoves

Us to evade the ftorm that -will enfue:

In Gefhur we (hall find a fafe retreat:

My fleeteft horfes for the flight prepare:

Soon as the wound is given we'll mount and flee;

Swift as the fweeping winds we'll o'er the hills,

And leave the King to bury him, and mourn.

His fervants, more by love than duty bound,

All bow'd obedient to his fov'reign will.

Now came the Royal guefts, and Amnon firft

Difmounting from his mule, with confcious blufh

And fault'ring voice thus ventur'd to addrefs

TV offended brother : O my Abfalom,

Forgive, he faid and interrupting tears

Pleading more pow'rfully than eloquence,

Stagger'd the purpofe of Maacah's fon,

And in his feeling foul a confliQ. rais'd

Betwixt his brother's life and fitter's fame:

He
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He filent paus'd; but in his breaft revcng*

Was too deep rooted by a too year's growth

For one foft moment to eradicate :

He therefore wip'd away a piteous tear,

And made to Amnon this compos'd reply:

I did not fend for thee to weep and mourn:

To-day I have a feaft; this profp'rous year

Jncreafing flocks increafe the fhepherds joy:

Rojoice with me, /ny brother and be glad.

Then did he warmly prefs his hand, and point

The chiefefl place. The Prince fhed tears ofjoy,

Then fat him down, forgot his grief and fmil'd.

Wine in profufion fparkled in the bowls,

Infpiring focial mirth; they freely quaff'd;

But Abfalom th' emolient draught evades,

Left it relax his ftern determination;

But quick replenifhes the finking bowls,

Preffing on all the intoxicating cup,

'Till mirth predominates, and ev'ry heart

Expands with focial freedom; Abfalom

Then gives the fatal word; his fervants plunge

The deftin'd dart, and from the Prince's fide

Gufh'd forth life's reeking ftream he fell uprofe

In confirmation thofe whom vengeance fpar'd,

Each
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Each trembling for his life; confus'd they fled:

Mingling with gore, the wine in currents flow'd;

While, rolling in the flood, the murder'd Prince

Alone, in all the agonies of woe,

Groan'd out his foul, and clos'd his eyes in death.

F N S.
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A OEM,
On the Suppojition of an Advertifement appearing

in a Morning Paper, of the Publication of a

VOLUME o/"PoMs, by a SERVANT MAID.

JL HE tea-kettle bubbled, the tea things were fet,

The candles were lighted, the ladies were met;

The how d'ye's were over, and entering buftle,

The company feated, and filks ceas'd to ruftle :

The great Mrs. Confequence open'd her fan;

And thus the difcourfe in an inftant began :

(All affe&ed referve, and formality fcorning,)

I fuppofe you all faw in the paper this morning,

A Volume of Poems advertis'd -'tis faid

They're produc'dby the pen ofapoorServantMaid.

A fervant write verfes ! fay's Madam Du Bloom;

Pray what is the fubjeft? a Mop, or a Broom?

He,he,he,-fay'sMifsFlounce; I fuppofe we (hall fee

An Ode on a Difticlout what elfe can it be ?

Savs
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Says Mifs Coquettilla, why ladies fo tart ?

Perhaps Tom the Footman has fired her heart;

And fhe'll tell us how charming he looks in new

clothes,

And how nimble his hand moves in bruming the

fhoes;

Or how the laft time that he went to May-Fair,

He bought her fome fweethearts of ginger-bread

ware.

For my part I think, fays old lady Marr-joy,

A fervant might find herfelf other employ :

Was me mine Pd employ her as long as 'twas light,

And fend her to bed without candle at night.

Why fo? fays Mifs Rhymer, difpleas'd I proteft

'Tis pity a genius fhould be fo depreft!

What ideas can fuch low-bred creatures conceive,

Says Mrs. Noworthy, and laught in her fleeve.

Says old Mifs Prudella, if fervants can tell

How to write to their mothers, to fay they are well,

And read of a Sunday the Duty of Man;

Which is more I believe than one half of them can ;

I think 'tis much propercr they mould reft there,

Than be reaching at things fo much out of their

fphere.

Says old Mrs. Candour, I've now got a maid

That's
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That's the plague of my life a young gofiipping

jade;

There's no end of the people that after her come,

And whenever I'm out, me is never at home;

I'd rather ten times fhe would fit down and write,

Than goflip all over the town ev'ry night.

Some whimfical trollop mofl like, fays Mifs Prim,

Hasbeen fcribbling of norifenfe, juft out of a whim,

And confcious it neither is witty or pretty,

Conceals her true name, and afcribes it to Betty.

I once had a fervant myfelf, fays Mifs Pines,

That wrote on a Wedding, fome very good lines":

Says Mrs. Domeftic, and when they were done,

I can't fee for my part, what ufe they were on;

Had me wrote a receipt, to've inftrufted you how

To warm a cold bread of veal, like a ragou>

Or to make cowflip wine, that would pafs for

Champaign ;

It might have been ufeful, again and again.

On the fofa was old lady Pedigree plac'd,

She own'd that for poetry fhe had no tafle,

That the ftudy of heraldry was more in fafhion,-

And boafted fhe knew all the crefls in the nation.

Says Mrs. Routella, Tom, take out the urn,

A.nd flir up the fife, you fee it don't burn.

E The
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The tea things remov'd, and the tea-table gone,

The card-tables brought, and the cards laid thereon,

The ladies ambitious for each others crown,

Like courtiers contending for honours fat down.

A POEM,
On the Suppojition of the Book having been pub-

liflud and read.

, f j'au^jgfii&lr.vf'? 4.*t%3fiK>y<f Js.'?T .

JL HE dinner was over, the table-cloth gone,

The bottles of wine and the glaffes brought on,

The gentlemen fill'd up the fparkling glafles,

To drink to their king, to their country and lafles :

The ladies a glafs or two only requir'd,

To th' drawing-room then in due order retir'd;

The gentlemen likewife that chofe to drink tea;

And, after difcuffing the news of the day,

What wife was fufpefted, what daughter elop'd,

What thief was detected, that 'twas to be hop'd,

The rafcals would all be convicted, and rop'd;

What chambermaid kifs'd when her lady was out ;

Who won, and who loft, the laft night. at the rout;

What
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What lord gon to France, and what tradefman

unpaid,

And who and who danc'd at the laft mafquerade ;

What banker fiopt payment with evil intention,

And twenty more things much too tedious to

mention.

Mifs Rhymer fays, Mrs. Routella, ma'atr^ pray

Have you feen the new book (that we talk'd of

that day,

At your houfe you remember) of Poems, 'twas faid

Produc'd by the pen of a poor Servant Maid?

The company filentj the anfwer expected;

Says Mrs. Routella, when (he'd recollected;

Why> ma'am, I have bought it for Charlotte ; the

child

Is fo fond of a book, I'hl afraid it is fpoil'd:

1 thought to have read it myfelf, but forgat it ;

In fhdrt, 1 have rtever had time to look at it.

Perhaps I may look it o'er fome other day j

Is there any thing in it worth reading^ I pray?

For your nice attention, there's nothing can 'fcapc^

She anfwer' d, There's one piece, whofe fubjecVs

el Rape.

A Rape ! interrupted the Captain Bonair,

A delicate theme for a female I fwear;

E 2 Then
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Then fmerk'd at the ladies, they fimper'd all round,

Touch'd their lips with their fans, Mrs. Con-

fequence frown'd.

The fimper fubfided, for (he with her nods,

Awes thefeloweraflemblies, as Jove awes the gods.

She fmil'don Mifs Rhymer, and bad her proceed

Says fhe, there are various fubje&s indeed:

With fome little pleafure I read all the reft,

But the Murder of Amnon's the longeft and beft.

Of Amnon, of Amnon, Mifs Rhymer, who's he?

His name, fays Mifs Gaiety's quite new to me :

'Tis a Scripture tale, ma'am, he's the fon of

. King David,

Says a Reverend old Reftor: quoth madam, I

have it;

A Scripture tale? ay I remember it true;

Pray is it i'th' old Teftament or the new ?

If I thought I could readily find it, I'd borrow

My houfe-keeper's Bible, and read it to-morrow.

'Tis in Samuel, ma'am, fays the Reclor: Mifs

Gaiety

Bow'd, and the Reverend blufh'd for the laity.

You've read it, I find, fays Mifs Harriot Anderfon;

Pray, fir, is it any thing like Sir Charles Grandifon?

How you talk, fays Mifs Belle, how Jhould fuch a

girl write A novel,
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A novel, or any thing elfe that's polite?

You'll know better in time, Mifs : She was but

fifteen: : '_'

Her mamma was confus'd with a little chagrin,

Says, Where's your attention, child? did not

you hear

Mifs Rhymer fay, that it was poems, my dear?

Says Sir Timothy Turtle, my daughters ne'er look

In any thing elfe but a cookery book:

The propereft ftudy for women defign'd ;

Says Mrs. Domeftic, I'm quite of your mind.

Your haricoes, ma'am, are the beft I e'er eat,

Says the Knight, may I venture to beg a receipt.
J

Tis much at your fervice, fays madam, and bow'd,

Then flutter'd her fan, of the compliment proud.

Says Lady Jane Rational, the bill of fare

Is th* utmoft extent of my cookery care:

Moft fervants can cook for the palate I find,

But very few of them can cook for the mind.

Who, fays Lady Pedigree, can this girl be;

Perhaps fhe's defcended of fome family:

Of family, doubtlefs, fays Captain Bonair,

She's defcended from Adam, I'd venture to fwear.

Her Ladyfhip drew herfelf up in her chair, ...

And twitching her fan-flicks, affected a fneer.

3 I know
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I know fomething of her, fays Mrs. Devoir,

She liv'd with my friend, Jacky Faddle, Efq.

'Tis fometime ago though; her miftrefs faid then^

The girl was exceffively fond of a pen;

I faw her, but never convers'd with her though

pne can't make acquaintance with fervants, you

know.

'Tis pity the girl was not bred in high life,

Says Mr. Fribbello: yes, then, fays his wife,

She doubtlefs might have wrote fomething worth

notice :

'Tis pity, fays one, fays another, and fo 'tis.

O law ! faysyoung Seagram, I've feen the book, now

\ remember, there's fomething about a mad cow.

A mad cow ! ha, ha, ha, ha, return'd half the room ;

What can y* expeft better, fays Madam Du Bloom ?

They look at each other, a general paufe

And Mifs Coquettella adjufted her gauze.

The Reclor reclin'd himfelf back in his chair,

And open'd his fnufF-box with indolent air;

This book, fays he,(fnift,fnift) has in the beginning,

(The ladies give audience to hear his opinion)

Some pieces, I think, that are pretty correct;

A ftile elevated you cannot expect :

To fome of her equals they may be a treafure,

And
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And country lafles may read 'em with pleafure.

That Amnon, you can't call it poetry neither,

There's no flights of fancy, or imagery either;

You may ftile it profaic, blank-verfe at the beft;

Some pointed reflections, indeed, are expreft;

The narrative lines are exceedingly poor:

Her Jonadab is a the drawing-room door

Was open'd, the gentlemen came from below,

And gave the difcourfe a definitive blow.

4 WIT
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WIT AND BEAUTY,
A PASTQ.RAL.

CE L i A.

\JlJR fhepherds are gone o'er the hill,

To fport on the neighbouring plain;

Let's fit by this murmuring rill,

And fing till they come back again.

SYLVIA.

We'll fing of our favourite fwains,

By whom our fond hearts are pofleft;

And Daphne fhall judge of the ftrains,

Which fings of her fliepherd the beft.

DAPHNE.

Come fing then, and Daphne will hear.

Nor linger the time to prolong ;

And this wreath of rofes I wear,

Shall crown the fair vi6tor in fong.

C E LI A.

My Thirfis is airy and gay,

His pride is in pleafing the fair;

He fings and drives forrow away,

His humour will banifh all care. SYL*.
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SY L v i A.

To Daphnis the pride of my lay,

. The merits of beauty belong;

His fmiles will chafe forrow away,

As well as your ihepherd's fine fong.

CE L i A.

When piping my Thiriis is feen,

The virgins aflemble around;

And all the blithe fwains of the green,

Approve, while they envy the found,

SYLVIA.

When Daprmis approaches the plains,

The virgins all blufh with furprife;

With negligence treating their fwains,

And fix on my Daphnis their eyes,

CE L i A.

Jf e'er I am penfive and fad,

Or figh to the evening gale*

I'm cheer'd by the voice of my lad,

Who tells me a humorous tale.

SYLVIA.

When I am perplexed with fears,

And nothing can give me delight^

As foon as my Daphnis appears^

I languifh away at the fight. DAPH-
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DAPHN E.

Now ceafe to contend, my dear lafles,

My wreath I'll acknowledge your due;

Nor yet can I tell which furpafles,

Your merits you equally mew.

*Twas Strephon that gave me the treafure,

Which now I to you mail impart;

(That name! O, I fpeak it with pleafure!

It ever enraptures my heart.)

Nor Sylvia, nor Celia, mail have it,

I'll juftly divide it in two;

Believe me, my Strephon, that gave it,

Js beautiful, witty, and true.

W'O

ABSENCE
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A PASTORAL.

W HEN ev'ry eye that knew no caufe to weep,

And peaceful minds were hufh'd in pleafing deep,

Two virgin nymphs, whom Love had left forlorn,

Ne'er clos'd their weeping eyes, from eve to morn:

For Strephon-s abfence, Daphne's tears were flied,

And Hebe mourn'd her faithful Collin dead $

Their forrows were not to each other known,

Alike they mourn'd, and filent was their moan;

Awhile they wept, 'till one the filence broke;

Thus Hebe anfwer'd, and thus Daphne fpoke.

DAPHNE.

Say, gentle maid, whence fpring thy anxious fears?

What inward forrows prompt thy gulhing tears ?

Thy cafe thou fafely may 'ft to me impart,

True to my truft, and faithful from the heart
|

My grief,
I will fufpend awhile to hear

Thy tale, and filed a fympathetic tear,

HEBE.

And will not Daphne then her grief impart ?

To tell the forrow^ is to cafe the heart.

Say
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Say firft, why heaves thy breaft that lab'ring figh,

And Hebe will alternately reply;

The plaintive founds (hall die along the vales,

And neighb'ring hills refound the moving tales.

DAPHNE.

A fhepherd's abfence I am doom'd to mourn,

While rigid fate forbids him to return;

Perhaps, like me, he mourns his forc'd delay,

Perhaps fome fairer maid may tempt his ftay;

Awhile, with flattering gales of hope I fleer.

Then, dafh'd and fhipwreck'd on the rock of fear.

HEBE,

Young Collin did my yielding heart fubdue,

A forefter he was, and he was true;

He vow'd his heart from me mould never rove;

I heard with joy, and gave him love for love;

But my dear fwain, my Collin' s dead, and I

Now live, but only to defpair, and die.

DAPHNE.

My ihepherd is the choiceft of the fwains,

That climb the hills, or traverfe o'er the plains;

His radiant eyes beam forth a milder ray,

Than the fair ftar, that leads the dawning day;

Nor are the flocks, that graze the plains, fo fair

AS the dear fwain that makes thofe flocks his care.

HEBE.
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HEBE.

My forefter was comely to behold,

His looks were plealing as the tale he told;

The frock he wore, was of a frefher greeno

Than the gay forefts, where he oft was feen;

And (lately he, among his fellow fwains,

As the tall fir, that o'er the foreft reigns.

DAPHNE.

How fwift the feafons fly throughout the year,

How oft the fpring returns without my dear;

Yet fhould fome blifsful hour, fome diftant fpring,

My long-mourn'd Strephon to his Daphne bring;

One happy hour with him, wou'd far o'er-pay

All I have fuffe'r'd by his long delay.

HEBE.

No gloomy phantom has my joys o'er-caft,

My hopes are wither'd by a deadly blaft;

See the furrounding woods, how ev'ry tree

Has dropp'd its leaves, and feems to mournwith me ;

Though fpring will quickly re-adorn the grove,

Yet I can never hope to fee my love.

joofx! tftil &>f nol t>b'.o*h'vJBr fc'I

rfio:

A PAS-
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A PASTORAL.

JL OUNG Damon gay, a faithful-hearted fwain t

Long fought fair Daphne's love, but fought in vain;

He often told her how fincere he lov*d,

As oft the nymph his ardent flame reprov'd;

While yet his paflion labour'd in his mind,

He walk'd abroad his ftraying fteeds to find;

Juft then fair Laura went acrofs the green,

Long time this nymph fairDaphne's friendhad been j

The fwain to meet her ftept acrofs the way ;

She ftopt to hear what Damon had to fay.

DAMON.

Say, friendly maid, why wand'ring here alone?

Where is thy friend, the lovely Daphne gone?

Ah! has fome rival led her to the grove?

And may I never hope for Daphne's love?

LAURA*

A fhepherd's fav'rite dog long loft has been>

Fair Daphne found him wand'ring on the green?

Much does the (hepherd-fwain his lofs deplore,

The nymph is gone the wand'rer to reftore.



DAMON.

Ah, wretched Damon ! doom'd to love in vain,

She loves the dog, fhe loves the fhepherd-fwain ;

Oh Daphne! I'll to death thy lofs deplore,

Thefe lips fhall ne'er falute a virgin more.

LAU R A.

Defpair not, Damon, of fair Daphne's love,

Thy vows repeated, may her pity move;

See, up yon hill afcends the maiden gay,

Thou may'ft o'ertake her, Damon, hafte away.

She faid, and Damon turn'd his eyes around,

And faw the maid afcend the rifing ground;

Swift are the feet of meflengers, that bring

Glad news of conquefts to their fov'reign King;

But up the fteep more fwifdy Damon came,

Love, urg'd by fear, has fwifter wings than fame.

The lovely Daphne fmil'd to fee him run,

And thus the fwain in humble fuit begun:

DAMON.

Why Daphne here, from ev'ry friend apart?

What 6"n this hill can charm thy virgin heart ?

If down the other fide thou would' ft defcend,

My lovely maid, permit me to attend.

DAPHNE.
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DAPHNE.
Now fpring with verdure ev'ry field adorns,

And birds are finging on the bloomy thorns,

Can fuch things fail to charm? but Damon fay,

How did you know that I was come this way?

DAMON.
I walk'd abroad, my ftraying deeds to feej

But my fond heart was ftill purfuing thee;

They were my fmall, but thou my greater care,

happy chance, that led me to my fair.

DAPHNE.
A fhepherd's dog has long been gone aftray,

1 found him on the green the other day;

This fav'rite dog, the fwain does much lament,

I'll lead him home, and give the fwain content.

DAMON.

Why in fuch hafte ! the fun, my fair one, fee,

Is yet as high as yonder lofty tree;

Thofe verdant meadows, where frefh dailies groW

Invite our fteps, my Daphne, mall we go?

The maid confented, making no reply;

What maid could fuch a fmall requeft deny?

A chryftal ftream, in gentle murmurs glides

Along the valley, and the meads divides}

AlonfiL,
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Along the banks the verdant alders grow,

Their branches bending to the ftream below ;

The tender leaves that hung on ev'ry fpray,

And hawthorn blofibms fhew'd the month was May;

Flow'rs, of various hue. bedeck'd the made,

And there young Damon led the tender maid:

Her {lender waift no gaudy ribband bound,

But Damon's arm did form a circle round;

Soft were the whifp'rings of the weftern gale,

But with more foftnefs Damon told his tale;

The plealing tale the maid in filence heard,

But in her heart the gentle fwain preferr'd;

Thus o'er one meadow they were quickly gone,

Yet ftill by pleafant meadows tempted on,
,Jic

How foon the lovers moments pafs away,

How foon, how foon, approach'd the clofe of day,

The fun departed, and the plains grew damp,

And rifing Cynthia trimm'd her filver lamp;

No more the birds to charm the year afpir'd,

And wand' ring lovers from the plain retir'd ;

The fwain ne'er thought to go, his fteeds to find,

The nymph forgot to leave her dog behind.

F LOVE



LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP.

A PASTORAL.

A WO nymphs towhom the pow'rs of verfe belong^

Alike ambitious to excel in fong,

With equal fweetnefs fang alternate ftrains,

And courteous echo told the lift'ning plains ;

That of her lover fung, this of her friend;

Ye rural nymphs and village fwains attend.

CE LI A.

O Love, foft fov'reign, ruler of the heart !

Deep are thy wounds, and pleafmg is the fmart;

When Strephon fmiles the wint'ry fields look gay,

Cold hearts are warm'd, and hard ones melt away.

SY LVI A.

Through ev'ry fcene of temp'ral blifs is there

A greater bleffing than a friend fincere?

J
Tis Corydon that bears that tender name,

And Sylvia's breaft returns the gen'rous flame.

CE L i A.

t When happy I furvey my Strephon's charms,

His beauty holds me fatter than his arms,

My
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My heart is in a flood of pleafures tofs'd,

I faint, I die, and am in raptures loft.

.'ib lU'jdtiti
;Jcsqi 2Lrd tlooiq

r
;7 rmo.'jl ";;/

SYLVIA.

And what are all thefe tumults of the heart,

But certain omens of a future fmart?

In friendfhip we more folid comforts find,

It cheers the heart, nor leaves a
fling behind.

CE LI A.

Surely no lark in fpring was e'er fo glad

To fee the morn, as I to fee my lad;

At his approach all anxious griefs remove,

And ev'ry other joy gives place to love.

SYLVIA.

O happy I ! with fuch a friend to live !

Our joys united double pleafure give;

Our inmoft thoughts with freedom we unfold,

And grief's no longer grief, when once 'tis told.

CE L i A.

All that is lovely in my fwain I find,

But am to all his imperfections blind;

What have I faid? I furely do him wrong,

No imperfections can to him belong.

2 SYLVIA,
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SYLVIA.

The faithful friend fees with impartial eyes,

Nor fcorns reproof, but fpeaks without difguife;

Blind to all faults, the eager lover fues,

Friends fee aright, and ev'ry fault excufe.

Then Daphne from beneath a hawthorn fprung,

Where me attentive fat to hear the fong;

Her breaft was confcious of the tender glow,

That faithful friends, in mutual friendfhip know;

Her tender heart, by love's impulfes mov'd,

With ardour beat to fing the fwain (he lov'd;

With emulation fir'd, the confcious maid

Thus to the fair contending virgins faid.

DAPHNE.

Eieft Celia, happy in a lover dear;

Bleft Sylvia, happy in a friend fmcere ;

But furely I am doubly bleft to find,

At once a friend fmcere, and lover kind;

My Thirfis is xny friend, my friend I fay

And who in love can bear a greater fway

Strephon muft his fuperior power own,

Nor is he lefs fmcere than Corydon.

A PAS-
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A PASTORAL.*-
- {s's&v *db-m i*>bnzv oT

A OUNG Corydon, a blithefome fwain,

As ever tended Cheep,

Upon the verdant banks of LEAM,

Was wont his flock to keep.

One ev'ning when the rifing Moon

Was peeping in the flood,

And ev'ry bird that lings by day,

Sat filent in the wood.

With dog and ftaff he took his way,

And whittled as he went;

To gather up his ftraying ewes,

Was all the ihepherd meant.

And while he fought the meadows round,

Where they were wont to flray,

A maid more lovely than his ewes,

Came tripping o'er the way.

The fheep no longer fill'd his thoughts,

The nymph was all his carej

And thus the gentle fhepherd-fwain,

Addrefs'd the tender fair.

f CORYDON,
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COR YD ON.

Why comes my nymph fo late abroad,

To wander in the vale;

To hear the murmuring of the flood,

And fee the moon fhine pale?

Or is it an appointed hour

To meet fome happy fwain?

For maids are feldom feen alone

So late upon the plain.

P AST o R A.

I've 'been a vifit to a friend,

That, lives by yonder grove,

Where fhepherds tell their tender tales,

And lift'ning virgins rove:

I with my friend converting flood,

, Abftra&ed from all care,

The fun went down, and night drew on

Before I was awar^.

Co R YDO N.

The fwains were furely all unkind,

That fuch a maid as you s:
Should e'er be feen to walk alone,

And in the ev'ning to.o:

Now
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Npw Corydon moft gladly will

Attend you if he may;

You fee the moon is hailing on,

Then why mould we delay?

He faid, and took her by the hand;

O happy ftiepherd he!

Paftora too was plcas'd as well

As Ihepherdefs could be.

The fwain no longer fought around,

His ftraying ewes to find:

O happy nymphs that live in plains,

Where fhepherds are fo kind.

F 4 A PAS-
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A PASTORAL.A.S Thirfis and Daphne, upon the new hay

Were feated, furveying the plain;

No guilt in their bofoms their joys to allay,

Or give them a moment of pain.

Not Venus, but Virtue had made them her,

She taught them her innocent fkill;

The fwain knew no art, but to pleafure the fair

That Nature had form'd to his will.

a^/u^HG
Infpired by love, on his pipe he did play;

O Virtue ! how happy the fwain !

While fweet Robin-red-breafl that perch'd on the

fpray,

And Daphne was pleas'd with the ftrain.

How pleafing the profpeft, how cooling the breeze ;

The fun fhone delightfully 'round;

And apples half ripe, grew fo thick on the trees,

The boughs a'moft bent to the ground.

Thus happily feated, by fympathy bound,

How pleafing the mutual chain;

When either is abfent, the 'profpe&s around

Difplay all their beauties in vain. They
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They fat till the mift that arofe from the brook,

Inform'd them the ev'ning was nigh;

The fwain fhook his head with a'languilhing look,

And 'rofe from his feat with a figh.

'-tit
'

T

His flute he disjointed, and filent a while
.

He gaz'd on his maid with delight;

Then gave her his hand, ftie arofe with a fmile,

He kifs'd her, and bid her good night.

OBSERVATION.

LET the vain avaricious with oaths fafely bind,

Left either forgetfully rove ;

The band of affeftion fecureth the mind,

When the wilhes are centered in love.

If virtue alone is the guide of tne will,

Diftmir has no right to be there;

The iwiin fias "o reai-m to dcuot of his (kill,

And the fair ^n^ has nothing to fear.

-A PAS-
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A PASTORAL DIALOGUE.

DAMON.

U Theron, fay what means that down-call eye,

What new found grief has taught thy breaft to figh ?

Has fome intruding fwain thy purpofe croft?

Or has fome favourite ewe her lambkin loft?

Aflume thy wonted cheerfulnefs dear lad,

Or tell thy Damon why thou look'ft fo fad.

THERON.

Frefh as the fpring, and fair as op'ning day,

My Jefly fmil'd, and ftole my heart away;

But when of love I did to her complain,

She fcarcely fmil'd, nor anfwer'd me again:

None e'er could think, but thofe that feel the fmart,

So fair a form could hide fo hard a heart.

DAMON.

Ah, filly fwain ! and was thy beauty made,

For the cool frowns of one falle nymph to fade ?.

O Theron, Theron, fcorn the power of love,

Forbid the tender impulfes to move :

$ee how that bee forfakes the blooming may,

And leaves it for the next that comes this way.

THERON.
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TH E R o N.

Muft I, like fickle Jeffy, learn to flight?

Yes, what my Damon fays is always right.

See'ft thou that nymph, beneath the fliady tree ?

She looks this way ; I wifh fhe look'd at me :

If e'er thy Theron mould his heart transfer

From his loft Jefly,
it muft go to her.

DAMON.

O fay no more no more of her, my friend;

For fhe is mine my Doris ! O fufpend

Sufpend thy choice, my fwain, till thou haft feen

The village maids aflemble on the green ;

And if you would your fickle heart transfer,

Then take your choice of all the reft but her.

THERON.

Why are you angry now, my friend, my fwain f

Your own advice I'll give you back again:

O Damon, Damon, fcorn the power of love;

Forego your nymph, your fimile to prove:

Forfake her, as the bee forfakes the may,

And I will be the next that comes this way.

t3ip zid R."
:

t'

V

THIRSIS
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A POEM.
IVLY mufe of Thirfis lings, and of the made,

Where he, poor fhepherd, with his Daphne ftray'd :

OnDuNSMORE wafte, there ftands a fhady grove,

The fweet recefs of folitude and love;

Hazles on this, on that fide elms are feen,

To fhade the verdant path that leads between.

A rofe, lefs lovely than young Thirfis gay,

Adorns the fprig that bends acrofs the way;

The way that does with various flow'rs abound, .

The gentle fhepherd caft his eyes around ;

He fought a flower with Daphne to compare,

And thought the cfrooping lily feem'd lefs fair,:

A flame as pure as that fair facred light,

That fhines between the hazle boughs at night,

Infpires the am'rous Thirfis' tender breaft,

Which, by that light, has often been confefs'd:

Soft was his fpeech, and languifhing his eye,

When he approach'd his Daphne with a figh;

No dark deceit did to his heart belong,

And flatt'ry was as foreign to his tongue;
" I love.
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"
I love, fays be, (and took her by tbe band)

" And my poor wound* d heart's at your command;

"
Foryou I'mdoom din love's fierce flames to burn;

" Be kind, my dear, and love me in return >"

Thus faid the fwain, and paus'd a little while;

The fair one's anfwer was a filent fmile:

To fee her fmile, he fmil'd amidfl his pain,

And thus purfu'd his gentle fuit again.

" How long muft I be tofs'd 'twixt hope and fear,

" And tell my pain to your regardlefs ear?

<c No more in filence hear me thus complain,

" Nor force thofe flatt'ring fmiles, to hide difdain;

" But fay you love, and end my anxious care,

" Or frown, and let me die in fad defpair."

To hear him thus his ardent flame exprefs,

Poor fwain! me pity'd him; what could me lefs?

Her love, perhaps, -at length may be attain'd, .

By the dear fwain that has her pity gain'd.

rli /.: c-ir

PER.
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PERPLEXITY.
A POEM.

Y E tender young virgins attend to my lay,

My heart is divided in twain;

My Collin is beautiful, witty, and gay,

And Damon's a kind-hearted fwain.

Whenever my lovely young Collin I meet,

What pleafures arife in my breaft;

The dear gentle fwain looks fo charming and fweet,

I fancy I love him the beft.

'

o'T
But when my dear Damon does to me complain.

So tender, fo loving and kind,

My bofom is foften'd to hear the fond fwain,

And Collin flips out of my mind.

Whenever my Damon repeats his foft tale,

My heart overflows with delight;

But when my dear Collin appears in the vale,

I languifti away at the fight.

JTis Collin alone fhall poflefs my fond heart,

Now Damon for ever adieu;

But
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But can I ? I cannot from Damon thus part !

He's lov'd me fo long, and fo true.

My heart to my Damon I'll inftantly bind,

And on him will fix all my care;

But, O mould I be to my Collin unkind,

He furely will die with defpair.

How happy, how happy with Damon I'd been,

If Collin I never had knew;

As happy with Collin, if I'd never feen

My Damon, fo tender and true,

'

.
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A PASTORAL SONG.

O-t'morlvK*N E ev'nmg in May, the fweet feafon of love,

Amintor, with heart light as. air;, ,

,

And his hat on one fide, ran in hade to the grove,
irivr ylo-fu

To meet his dear Delia there.

He waited a little, impatient no doubt,
<

r
~\ *$T

A minute to lovers is long ;

Then fnapping his fingers, he faunter'd about,

And thus of his Delia fung.

My Delia is mild as an April morn,

And fair as the bloffoms in May
That fweeten the air, and enamel the thorn;

She's fairer, fhe's fweeter than they!

So chearful and fprightly, good humour'd and gay,

No paffions e'er ruffle her breaft;

In innocent frolicks me pafles the day,

Till ev'ning invites her to reft.

Let prudes and coquets to their artfulnefs truft,

They ne'er mall have place in my armsj

Their wits and their arts do but give me difguft,

*Tis virgin fimplic<ity charms.

My
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My lovely dear Delia's unfkill'd in their wiles,

And all the coquetry of love:

She thoughtlefsly meets me, with innocent fmiles,

And trips with me into the grove.

Juft then the fair Delia came tripping along,

Difplaying her innocent charms;

Amintor no longer continued his fong,

But clafp'd the dear maid in his arms.

O

The
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The FAVOURITE SWAIN.

iVlY generous mufe, afliftance lend;

Ye fimple village-fwains attend j

I mean not to complain:

I'll tell you what the youth muft be,

That hopes to gain the love of me,

And be my Fav'rite Swain.

I ne'er can love the filly fwain,

That quits the village and the plain,

To flutter round the ftate;

Nor fool that leaves the woodbine bower,

To fix on that uncertain flower,

The favour of the great:

But I fome artlefs youth muft find,

That knows not how to veil his mind,

But fpeaks without difguife;

His countenance cheering as the dawn,

That fmiles upon the flowery lawn,

And bids the fky-lark rife:

His eyes like dew-drops on the thorn,

When dailies opening to the morn,

Befpeak
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Befpeak that morning fair;

His breath as fweet as weftern breeze,

That fweeps the fweeteft fmelling trees,

To fcent the evening air.

And when he pipes upon the plain,

He mufl all approbation gain,

In fpite of envious pride;

And force his rival fwains to fay,

His matchlefs Ikill muft bear the fway,

It cannot be denied.

No paflions like the northern wind,

Muft difcompofe his fteady mind,

By ferioufnefs pofleft;

Yet fadnefs be as far away,

As darkeft midnight from noon-day,

Or point of eaft from weft.

His temper mild as April rain,

Whofe gentle mower bedews the plain,

And gems the budding fpray;

In manners like the lowly rill,

That creeps beneath the grafiy hill,

Where mining fifties play.

G2 No
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No headftrong paflion muft incline

Him to my arms, or make him mine,

But reafon muft approve;

To niceft honour be confign'd,

While virtue rules his generous mind,

And friendfhip crowns his love.

Methinks the envious youths around,

Say fuch a one was never found,

And all my fearch is vain:

Miftaken fwains know this my fong,

Does to my Thirfis all belong,

For he's my Fav'rite Swain.

On



On a WEDDING.
ilARK! hark! how the bells

ring, how happy

the day,

Now Thirfis makes Daphne his bride;

See cheerful birds chirping on ev'ry green fpray,

And fummer mines forth in its pride.

The lads and the laffes, fo jocund and gay,

Their happinefs hail with a fongj

And Thirds enchantingly pipes to their lay,

Infpiring with mirth all the throng.

The bride and the bride groom thenjoin in the dance

And fmiling trip nimbly around;

The fprightly gay bride's-maids as nimbly advance,

And anfwer their fmiles with a bound.

With all marriage articles pen'd on the heart,

The parties fo fweetly agreed;

They needed no lawyer, with quibbling art,

Or parchment to draw up a deed.

For Love, the firft blefling of bleflings below,

That Heaven to mortals can give,

Was all the kind fhepherdefs had to beftow,

And all that {he wifh'd to receive.

G 3 LQB'a
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LOB's COURTSHIP.
jL\.S Lob among his cows one day,

Was
filling

of their cribs with hay ;

As he to th' crib the hay did carry,

It came into his head to marry;

Says he, there's little merry Nell,

I think I like her very well;

But fhe, perhaps, at me will icoff,

Befides, fhe lives a great way off:

He mus'd a while, then judg'd it better,

The courtfhip to begin by letter;

So he a bit of paper found,

*Twas neither long, nor fquare, nor round;

It was the beft that he could find,

And on it thus, he wrote his mind:

Dear Nelly, I make bold to fend

My love to you, and am your friend;

I think you are a pretty maid,

And wonder much that you don't wed;
.

If you can like a country man,

"I'll come and fee you, if I can,

When roads are good, and weather fine,

But firft I hope you'll fend a line.

Then he in hafte this letter fent,

Alfo
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Alfo two apples did prefent,

Which Nell receiv'd, and read the letter,

(But {he lik'd the apples better);

When read fhe into the fire threw it,

And never fent an anfwer to it.

When fpring drew on, the cuckow fung,

The roads were dry, and days were long,

The cows were all turn'd out to grafs,

Then Lob fet out to fee his lafs ;

He oil'd his fhoes, and comb'd his hair,

As if a going to a fair:

He was a very clever clown,

His frock was of the fuftian brown,

His flick was bended like a bow,

His handkerchief too made a fhow,

His hat ftood like the pot-lid round,

So on he went, and Nell he found.

What Nelly! how doft do? fays he,

Come, will you go along with me

O'er yonder ftile, a little way

Along that clofe j Nell, what doft fay ?

Me go with you o'er yonder ftile?

Says Nell, indeed I can't a-while-

So flie ftept in, and fhut the door,

And he ihabb'd off, and faid nd more,

4 Tht
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RURAL MAID in LONDON,
To her FRIEND in Me" COUNTRY.

AN EPISTLE.
AV E J O I C E, dear nymph ! enjoy your happy

grove,

Where birds and fhepherds warble ftrains of love,

While banifli'd I, alas! can nothing hear,

But founds too harfh to footh a tender ear.

Here gilded beaux fine painted belles purfue,
.

But how unlike to village-fwains and you;

At twelve o'clock they rub their fiumb'ring eyes,

And, feeing day-light, from their pillows rife;
V-

To the dear looking-glafs due homage pay,

Look o'er the play-bills while they fip their tea;

Then order John the chariot to prepare,

And drive to th* Park, to take the morning air.

When dufky ey'ning fpfeads her gloomy lhade,

And rural nymphs are in foft (lumbers laid,

\
Then coaches rattle to the ladies rout,

With belles within, and mimic beaux without;

-, The vulgar way of counting time they fcorn,

4 Their noon is evening, and their evening morn.

*Ci But
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But what is yet more wonderful than all,

Thcfe ftrange diforders they do pleafures call :

Such tinfel joys fhall ne'er my heart obtain,

Give me the real pleafures of the plain,
- T TT-

Where unmov'd conftancy has fix'd her feat,'

And love, and friendfhip, make their fweet retreat.

There lives my friend, my dear Belinda gay,

Cotild I'with her the frem'nirig vales furvey;

To make a wreath, I'd gather flow'rs full blown,

But fpare the tender buds, till riper grown:

If I mould fee a black-bird, or a thrum,

Sit on her neft within the hawthorn bum,

She undifturb'd mould hatch her little brood;

Who fright her thence has not a heart that's good;

It furely is a pity to moleft,

A little bird, when fitting
on her neft.

Should love by chance invite your friend to rove,

I'd take a trip into the filent grove;

There if my fwain mould pipe, then I would (ing,

And be as happy as the birds in fpring ;

No title but a nymph I'd wifh to know,

Nor e'er commence a belle, to win a beau.

avol

CORINNA
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CORINNA TO LYCIDAS.
-

\V HERE'ER my Lycidas mail turn his eyesx

May pleafures fpring, and lovely profpe&s 'rife;

While your Corinna, on the banks of Stower,

In penfive fadnefs views each ripening flower:

Why am I penfive? all things elfe are gay,

Fawns dance around, and harmlefs lambkins play ;

Surrounding groves invite my fteps to rove,

Refembling that in which I learn'd to love;

They each returning morn, grow freflier ftill,

And happy birds their leafy branches fill;

O lovely fcenes ! biu: what are thefe to me ?

Joy is no joy without fociety.

If I a friend like Lycidas could find,

To mare my joys, or footh my anxious mind; : ;..

Then morn and night, I'd tune my cheerful lay,

Sing with the birds, and be more glad than they;

But while your abfence I am doom'd to bear,

Your fancied prefence in my thoughts mall fharej

I'll blefs the hour in which our love began,

And ever be as conftant as I can.
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I

AN E P I S T L . 1

IVlY dear Maria, my long abfent friend,

If you can fpare one moment to attend,

The plaintive ftrains of your Belinda hear,

Who is your friend, and as yourfelf fincere.

Let love-lick nymphs their faithful fhepherds prove,

Maria's friendship's more to me than love ;

When you were here, I fmil'd throughout the day,

No ruftic fhepherdefs was half fo gay ;

But now, alas! I can no pleafure know,

The tedious hours of abfence move fo flow;

I fecret mourn, not daring to complain,

Still feeking for relief, but feek in vain.

When I walk forth to take the morning air,

I quickly to fome rifing hill repair,

From whence I may furvey your village fpire,

Then figh to you, and languifli with defire.

At fultry noon retiring to the groves,

In fearch of you, my wand'ring fancy raves,

From made to made, pleas'd with the vain delight^
3t

r

Imagination brings you to my fight,-

Fatigu'd
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Fatigu'd I fink into my painted chair,

And your ideal form attends me there.

My garden claims one folitary hour,

When fober ev'ning clofes ev'ry flow'r;

The drooping lily my refemblance bears,

Each penfive bloom a mining dew-drop wears;

Such fhining drops my clofing eyes bedew,
'

While I am abfent from the fight of you.

When on my couch reclin'd my eyes I clofe,

The God of Sleep refufes me repofe;

I 'rife half drefs'd, and wander to and fro

Along my room, or to my window go : ^ ^

Enraptur'dJ behold the moon mine clear,

While falling
waters murmur in my ear;

My thoughts to you then in a moment fly,

The moon (bines mifty, and my raptures die.

Thus ev'ry fcene a gloomy profpeft wears,

And ev'ry objeft prompts Belinda's tears:

'Tits yob,
1

Maria, and 'tis only you,

That can the wonted face of things renew:

Cbme to my groves; command the birds to fing,

And o'er the meadows bid frefh daifies fpring:

No! rather come and chafe my gloom away,

That I may finglike birds, and look like daifies gay.

LEANDER



A TALE,
/

IJELINDA is the lovelieft fair,

Of all the rural train,

That dance upon the flow'ry lawn,

Or trip acrofs the plain.

Her pleafing air, and winning grace,

The village fwains admire;

But not a youth in all that place.

To court her durft afpire.

Her robes were of the whiteft lawn,

As fpotlefs as her fame;

And all the blufhing virgin train,

Rever'd Belinda's name.

At laft her fame Leander hears,

Who in the city dwells;

And he, for this fair village-maid,

Forfook the city belles.

His
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His coat was of the crimfon dye,

His fpurs were lilver bright;

And thus equip'd away he rode,

To court this nymph in white.
r

With each acquir'd accomplifhment

Endow'd, and on his tongue

The pow'rful art of flattery,

In full perfuafion hung.

He told to her fuch pleafing tales,

As anxious lovers tell;

Such as he'd often told before,

To many a fliining belle.

Into the garden walk'd this pair,

To view the flowers gay;

Belinda look'd like lilies fair,

That grew about the way,

By her fair hand Leander took,

This lovely charming maid;

Like Strephon's flocks at fummer's noon,

From fliade to fliade they ftray'd.

They walk'd 'till drooping dewy flow'rs,

Proclaim'd the ev'ning nigh ;

And that fweet bird that fings i* th* air,

Defcended frbm the iky. Lean.
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Leander feeing nature's pride,

The tales of ev'ning tell,

He with relu&ancy retir'd,

And bade his nymph farewell.

But vow'd he quickly would return,

And make the fair one his;

Then with an oath his promife bound,

And feal'd it with a kifs.

t

*
^

Yet the next news Belinda hears,

Is that Leander's wed;

A wealthier, not a fairer dame,

He to the church had led.
"' :

But ere the honey-moon was paft,

A fever feiz'd his bride;

And though he left nor pains, nor coft,

Nor medicine untry'd.

Not all the fkill'd phyfician's art.

Could heal his ficken'd fpoufe;

Cofmelia died, a juft reward

For all his broken vows.

OBSERVA-
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O B S E R V A T I O N,

ON AN EVENING.

OWEET and refrefliing are the dews,

That deck the ev'ning fhade;

Sweet are the winds that, fweep the plains,

And whifper through the glade.

r i rWe faint beneath the iultry fun,

But when the day is o'er,

n 1We gladly meet the ev'ning made,

And think of toil no more.

.-
REFLECTION.

SO when the dew of heav'nly grace,

Falls gently on the foul,

It cheers the fainting, drooping heart,

And bids new pleafures roll:

To ev'ry doubt, and ev'ry fear,

This brings a fweet relief;

Superior joy! compared with this,

All other joy is grief.

Written
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* f% "^

Written while the AUTHOR fat on a

COCK of HAY.

JL A I R Daphne to the meadow went,

To tedd the new mown hay;

She went alone,

For well 'twas known,

No fhepherd went that way.

And when me to the meadow came.

And caft her eyes around,

She faw green hills,

And purling rills,

The fertile fpot furround.

The alders and the poplars tall,

Did form a circling made;

The cooling breeze,

Stole by the trees,

Along the open glade.

Beneath the made a murm'ring brook,

Purfues its crooked way;

H There
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There fifties glide,

In confcious pride,

And fhining fcales difplay.

The beauteous blooming gifts
of fpring,

Are fallen from the thorn j

But the wild rofe,

More beauteous grows,

The willow tree t' adorn.

The fun that o'er Arabian fields,

Bids fpicy odours play;

By the fame pow'r,

Doth in an hour,

Raife fweetnefs from the hay.

The chorifters from ev'ry grove,

In num'rous bands appear;

From fpray to fpray,

Tune forth their lay,

To charm the virgin's ear.

But yet amidft this pleafmg fcene,

Our nymph doth fullen prove;

Such things fays me,

Might pleafure me,

If I was not in love. To
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To cheerful drains I'll not afpire,

Since fate that led me here,

Forbids my fwain,

To tread this plain,

I'll drop a filent tear.

On
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On CONTEMPLATIVE EASE.

AVEJOICE ye jovial fons of mirth,

By fparkling wine infpir'd;

A joy of more intrinfic worth

I feel, while thus retir'd.

Excluded from the ranting crew,

Amongft thefe fragrant trees

I walk, the twinkling ftars to view,

In folitary eafe.

Half wrap'd in clouds, the half-form'd moon

Beams forth a cheering ray,

Surpafling all the pride of noon,

Or charms of early day.

The birds are hufh'd, and not a breeze

Difturbs the pendant leaves;

My paffion's hufh'd as calm as thefe,

No figh my bofom heaves.

While great ones make a fplendid mow,

In equipage or drefs,

I'm happy here, nor wifh below

For greater happinefs.
Written
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Written on Their MAJESTIES
.coming to KEW.

comes, he comes, our facred King,

Now bids the town adieu;

And all the bells at Richmond ring,

To welcome him to Kew.

The air ferene, the ev'ning clear,

The moon fo fair to view;

Sweet embfem of our gracious Queen,

That came to day to Kew.

Now foftly blows the weftern gale,

To waft the joyful ftrains,

Along the lowly winding vale,

. And tell the diftant plains,

In Spring's frefh robes the trees are clad,

The fields are fair to view;

And every loyal heart is glad

The King is come to Kew f

Ye lovers of inconftancy,

Now blufh and take a view;

H 3 A bright



A bright example you may fee,

The royal pair at Kew.

May God continue ftill to give

Them pleafures ever new;

And many fummers may they live

To reign and vifit Kew.

.V s* .

Uvr oT
.f* r^f



CONTENTMENT.

VVHILST I beneath this filent fhade,

Contented fit and fing,

I envy not the great their joys,

That from their riches fpring.

Let thofe who have in courts been bred,

There ftill in fplendor fhine;

Their lot of blifs may not furpafs,

Perhaps not equal mine,
, ^ \

While no unwelcome vifitants,

My folitude invade;

The monarch is not more fecure,

Than I beneath this made.

Thefe friendly trees on either fide,

From heat a flicker ftand;

The white rofe on the brier hangs,

And feems t' invite my hand.

Ah! rofe, no longer to my eyes

Thy pow'rful charms difplay,

For I've a fweeter flow'r than you,

And one that looks more gay.

H4 The



The WIDOWER'S COURTSHIP.

JtvOGER a doleful widower,

Full eighteen weeks had been.

When he, to meet the milk-maid Nell,

Came fmiling o'er the green.

Blithe as a lad of feventeen,

He thus accofted Nell;

Give me your pail, I'll carry it

For you, if you think well.

. //

Says Nell, indeed my milking-pail

You mail not touch, I vow;

I've carried it myfelf before.

And I can carry it now.

So fide by fide they walk'd a-while,

Then he at laft did fay;

My inclination is to come

And fee you, if I may.
;

. - \J 4 . I 4 \

Nell underftood his meaning well,

And brifkly anfwer'd fhe ;

You may fee me at any time,

If you look where I be. Says
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Says he, but hear me yet a-while,

I've fomething more to tell;

I gladly wou*"d a fweetheart be

Unto you, Miftrefs Nell.

A fweetheart I don't want, fays Nell,

Kind Sir, and if you do,

Another you may feek, for I

Am not the lafs for you.

gfihql iiJ.;j nv> Jay tabbft fcns ^avo-jg bnAWhen me had made him this reply,

He'd nothing more to fay

But Nelly, a good night to you,
IB

J
> v/nfi sroifl

And homeward went his way.

#mifio*& t&vapiK toirill

,t*ivr 8'isaifii,': i

;

; ^f:r>!*i ni!-.^ eiT.'

OBSERVA
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OBSERVATION
ON THE

OW night fubmits to the encroaching day,

And groves, and fields, put on their fpring array

Now various flowers of various hues difplay'd,

Adorn the green, or deck the lonely lhade.

Thefe fhow the pow'r of the Almighty's hand;

They fpring, they blow, they fade at his command

United Nature does his word fulfil,

'Tis Man alone rejecis his Maker's will.



.

AN E L E G Y.

where, Oh where are all thofe joys,

That in ten thoufand forms arife,

T' elude the wand'ring eye,

When youth its vigorous charms difplays,

And beauty fheds its foftening rays

To move the wifhful fighol Hicab si/ot;

t

Ah! youth is but a fummer's morn,

When mining drops the fields adorn,

Their twinkling foon is o'er:

So beauty by encroaching years y
Exhilarates and difappears,

And youth returns no more.

What happinefs attends the pair,

Wh6fe blifs no low intruding care,

Or adverfe fates deftroy;

When youth and* beauty difappears,

Their virtues, ripening with their years,

Increafe their mutual joy.

But how, Oh! how can I relate

The heart-felt tale the haplefs fate?

Where
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Where are you gone, my tears?

O come and give my heart relief,

For Collin's dead, alas! and grief
s

Embitters Hebe's years.

When health fat blooming on his face,

And beauty with refplendent grace,

In every feature fhone;

Voracious death feiz'd on his prey,

No warning ficknefs mark'd his way;

He died alas, he's gone!

When rofy health, with flattering fmiles,

Th' unwary thoughtlefs youth beguiles,

He counts his coming years;

Prefumptuous man! by CJollin's fate,

Learn to contract the doubtful date,
R

And pity Hebe's tears. <

i*;

FRIEND^
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FRIENDSHIP.
'

;t*r,B t!ft3 ftlfctftf ft? -tffWfo^j $
AN ODE.

.fOii q;d}bfrah1 It?" .iici r-Lrfmurf (cnkO

FRIENDSHIP infpires;

The facred lay

My bofom fires;

Let friendly virgins tune their lyres,

In concert join, angelic choirs,

Due rites to pay.

Let envy fhrink away,

As darknefs flies approaching dayj

Her ferpent creft in vain fhe rears,

And her curft fting prepares;

She counteracts herfelf; for fee

Her Waft,

Binds faft

The knot of friendfhip ty'd,

In virtuous pride,

And firm fincerity.

O friendfhip, firft of
bleffings here below,

The bed gift Heaven can beftow!

Thou
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Thou fecret balm,

Serene and calm;

O ftream of blifs, in gefttleft currents flow !

Calm, humble blifs of friendship rife,

Superior to the fplendid joys,

That glitter round the world;

Temptations fo profufely fpread,

With dazzling glares miflead

The feet that heedlefs tread,

And all thofe joys are in confufion hurl*d.

*

But Oh! 'tis friendfhip's rite,

To give and take delight,

Dividing care:

Fly hence, defpair,

Nor more annoy;

Firm friendfhip's joy

Shines undiminifh'd in diftrefs,

The wretched and the bleft to blefs;

Its fweet and fovereign power let every tongue

confefs.

PHILLIS
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:

PHILLIS TO DAMON.
.

A SONG.
XvEmember, falfe Damon, how often you've faid,

You lov'd me as well as a man could a maid;

Though you flight me at laft, and I cannot tell why,

Yet, truft me, I never with forrow mail die.

In my bofom fo tender, your power to prove,

You planted the fair blooming flow'ret of lovej

But for its deftru&ion a frown you prepar'd,

To blaft at your pleafure the flowret you rear'd.

Yet boaft not your conqueft, tho' from me you part,

Nor think yourfelf wholly poflefs'd of my heart;

Your fmiles are not fummer to melt the cold fnow,

And your frowns are not winter, I'd have you to

know.

Go feek for a maid that has money in ftore,

And amufe yourfelf often in counting it o'er;

Yet, Damon, believe me, your blifs will be fmall,

If counting your gold and your filver be all,

He
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He that fets his heart riches and honour to find,

Will learn that a kingdom's too fmall for his mind;

He hoards up his treafures, and thinks himfelf fcant,

While the poor that's contented ne'er feels any want.

The joys of the wealthy are joys of a day,

For riches have wings and do oft fly away;

And when they are flying we generally find,

A long train of forrow's impending behind.

May all pleafures attend you, that treafures can bring,

May you find of your joys a perpetual fpring;

Yet I'll envy her not, that has money in ftore,

Nor think myfelf wretched, although I am poor.

Perhaps I the truth of fome (hepherd may prove,

Whofe treafure's contentment, whole pleafure is

love ; <

Then I without wealth mall be happy as youtl

So Damon, falfe Damon, for ever adieu.

On
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On an UNSOCIABLE FAMILY.

What a ftrange parcel of creatures are we,

Scarce ever to quarrel, or ever agree;

We all are alone, though at home altogether,

Except to the fire conftrain'd by the weather;

Then one fays, 'tis cold, which we all of us know,

And with unanimity anfwer, 'tis fo:

With fhrugs and with fhivers all look at the fire,

And muffle ourfelves and our chairs a bit nigherj

Then quickly, preceded by filence profound,

A yawn epidemical catches around :

Like focial companions we never fall out,

Nor ever care what one another's about;

To comfort each other is never our plan,

FoPto pleafe ourfelves, truly, is more than we can.

REFLECTION on MEDITATION.

TO earth it bows the knees, but lifts the foul

So high above all fublunary things,

That this low world mews like a fleeting dream

Already paft away.

I On



On reading Pope's Eloiza to Abelard.

, haplefs Fair, no hearts can ever know,

But banifh'd lovers, banifh'd lovers' woe!

Ah! Eloiza, ever exil'd maid,

I read thy forrows, forrowing as I read:

My fympathetic heart now fhares thy grief,

Repeats thy fighs, and wifhes thy relief:

But when I hear thee unrelenting boafl

Thy tainted virtue, and thy honour loft,

All ferife of pity in my bofom dies,

And direful tumults of reproaches rife:

No paflions foft, or fadly-pleafing pain,

But rage and madnefs in thy bofom reign j

Ah! muft thy Abelard exalted be,

Above the Maker of himfelf and thee! *

And dareft thou thus explode the wedded dame*,

Difclaim her virtues, and difdain her fame:

Blum, Eloiza, at a thought fo vain,

Thy face with crimfon let confufion ftain;

And while thy bofom glows with guilty fire,

.Let every hope of happinefs expire;

But if again thou would' ft my pity move,

Lament at once thy honour and thy love.

Written,
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Written, originally extempore> on feeing a MAD
HEIFER run through the VILLAGE where

the AUTHOR lives.

HEN fummer fmil'd, and birds on ev'ry fpray,

In joyous warblings tun'd their vocal lay,

Nature on all fides fhew'd a lovely fcene,

And people's minds were, like the air, ferene;

Sudden from th* herd we faw an heifer ftray,

And to our peaceful village bend her way.

She fpurns the ground with madnefs as (he flies,

And clouds of duft, like autumn mills, arife;

Then bellows loud: the villagers alarm'd,

Come ruining forth, with various weapons arm'd :

Some run with pieces of old broken rakes,

And fome from hedges pluck the rotten flakes;
3

Here one in hafte, with hand-ftafF of his flail,

And there another comes- with half a rail:

Whips, without lafhes, fturdy plough-boys bring,

While clods of dirt and pebbles others fling:

Voices tumultuous rend the liflening ear;

Stop her one cries ; another turn her there :

But furioufly fhe rufhes by them all,

And fome huzza, and fome to curling fall:

1 2 A mo-
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A mother fnatch'd her infant off the road,

Clofe to the fpot of ground where next fhe trod;

Camilla walking, trembled and turn'd pale ;

See o'er her gentle heart what fears prevail !

At laft the beaft, unable to withftand c

Such force united, leapt into a pond:

The water quickly cool'd her madden'd rage;

No more flie'll fright our village, I prefage.

A SONG,
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A SONG.
;'

-*-*

Yi C.II*[<IL L\-'}'1 uttj v'ito ifi--fi; :|)jow
'

E fwains ceafe to flatter, our hearts to obtain,

If your perfbns plead not, what your tongues fay
9

. (

is vain;

Though fickle you call us, believe me you're wrong,

We're fixt as a rock, as a rock too are ftrong.

Though fometimes, when fuddenly {truck with

your charms,

We melt into foftnefs, and fink in your arms,

Or breathe a foft figh, when you from us depart;

That makes not the purpofe that's firm in the heart.

Too vainly ye boafl we are eafily won;

If on you, as on all, we mould fmile like the fun,

Yc?u laugh in your fleeves, when you from us retire,
3 *

And think that we love, when we only admire.

We are not fo eafily led by the nofe,

Though with coxcombs we chatter, and flirt with

the beaux;

Yet feldom or never our hearts they command,

Though fometimes through pity we give them our

hand.

13 A tony,
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A tony, a coxcomb, a beau, or a clown,

Well feafon'd withmoney, may fometimesgo downj

But thefe in our hearts we can never revere ;

The worthy man only can hold a place there.
'

o r\ KT r
."*"*" /i juJ Jbo;

A* A R from the woods, alas, I rove,

Far from the fwairi I dearly love:

Sure fome ill ftar did rule the day,

When firft my heedlefs feet did ftray.

From my dear fwain fo far away.

'Tis now the morning of the fpring.

And larks and linnets fweetly fmg;

,-yJjj might have fung as well as they,

If I had never learnt to ftray,

From my dear fwain fo far away.

Oh! that I had ne'er left the plain,

Oh! that I could return again;

But here I mourn my abject ftate,

Like a poor dove that's loft her mate,

And figh, aJas! but figh top late.

A SONG*
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,i
SONG..

VV HEN Chloe, fmiling, gave confent,
To be Philander's bride,

Name but the time, and I'm content,

Th' enraptur'd fhepherd cry'd.

Next Sunday morn, fays Doris foon,

Shall be the happy hourj

And I, with all the flow'rs of June,
Will deck the nuptial bow'r.

But Doris counterafts the plan,

How
fly the artful maid;

She fmil'd, and won the ara'rous man,
And Chloe was betray'd.

With joy the fwain produc'd the ring,

For Chloe once defign'd;

And Doris, cheerful as the fpring,

Was to Philander ioin'dJ

No nuptial bow'r on Sunday morn,

For Chloe deck'd fliall be ;

The flighted maid may figh forlorn,

Beneath the willow tree.

1 4 ABSENCE.



ABSENCE.
VV Hen Collin's tuneful pipe with foft'ning ftrains,

Fill'd with melodious founds the neighb'ring plains;

The nightingale refponfive, in the grove

Sung her fweet lay, and tun'd my heart to love i

But abfent now from all that's to me dear,

A charm in Mufic I no longer hear.

Where are the joys the early feafons bring?

For herds the grafs, for bees the flowers fpring;

The black-birds fing on ev'ry blooming thorn,

And' frefh'ning daifies ev'ry vale adorn:

In vain the fpring for me adorns the plains,

While in my heart fo cold a winter reigns.

The herds in Summer feek the cooling ftrdms,

Where fhady trees exclude the
fultry beams;

The fhepherds to fome op'ning glade repair,

Where gentle breezes temperate the air:

But no cool breeze can fan my flame away,

Nor cooler ftreams the latent fire allay.

Rich Autumn now adds profit to
delight,

And rip'ning apples ev'ry^hand invite;

Each



I

*

Each fwain divides his apple with his Fair,

So I with Collin once was wont to fhare :

But now no fruits to pleafe my tafte have pow'r,

Not gather'd by his hand, all fruits are four.

\Yinter a-while each growing herb reftrains,

And locks all nature in his icy chains;

His reign but for a feafon doth endure,

Spring fmiles, and nature feels the pow'rful cure:

But ah ! my heart's in fafter fetters bound,

Which ftill grow ftronger as the years go round.

To

>
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<irsl iltl dmy alqrrs arf JH? 'b :

//l ri>js,l

To T H I R S I S,

oq O'tflf ofltit VrtL vh)l<r tiil
AZJ Jigmfying his intention to lay afide, his

HAUTBOY.W*HAT fpurious offspring of low-thoughted care

Affumes the graceful mufes winning air,

And bids my Thirfis lay afide his reed,

That dulnefs may ferenity fucceed;

This flep ftill onward her dark purpofe brings,

For out of dulnefs, melancholy fprings;

Nor here the gloomy phantom ends her care,

For next to melancholy, comes defpair :

When fainting virtue makes her flow retreat,

Vice ready ftands, to fill the vacant feat.

Oft have I feen the fwains aflembled round,

With filent awe, till Thirfis led the found :
*

Still, as your breath, the cheering pipe mfprfes,

Conduft the voices of the hymning choirs :

If thou, their leader and fupport mould' ft fail,

Slack negligence will o'er the reft prevail ;

No more the evenings of the holy-days,

Shall fend to Heav'n their well-accepted lays;

But giddy youths to vanities mail run,

Nay, well if darker fcenes of vice they fhun.

. On
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On the AUTHOR'S LYING-IN,
.

AUGUST, i 7 8f5 .

GOD, the giver of all joy,

Whofe gifts no mortal can deftroy,

Accept my grateful lays :

My tongue did almoft afk for death,

But thoii did'ft fpare my lab'ring breath,

To (ing thy future praife.

I live! my God be prais'd, I live,

And do moil thankfully receive,

The bounty of my life :

I live, ftill longer to improve,

7?he>fondeft hufband's tender love,

> To*he moft happy wife.

I live within my arms to clafp,

My infant with endearing grafp,

And feel my fondnefs grow :

O God endow her with thy grace,

And heav'nly gifts, to hold a place

Among thy Saints below.

May



May fhe in duty, as fhe ought,

By thy unerring precepts taught,

To us a blefling prove:

And thus prepar'd for greater joys,

May fhe, with thine elei arife .

To tafte the joys above. *



V

AN

Come, a
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OH SOME OF THZ

ENGLISH POETS*

IVlILTON, inpond'rous verfe, moves greatly on,

Weildinghis mafly theme; withwond'rousfirength

He labours forward.
f'xa flStw *i/j Jo ">iubw/ a/f, ti-M\vf i>/jA

>

* "
* ' LJ +!}'*' I ft
SHAKESPEAR gently glides,

And, like a polifh'd mirror, as he pafles

Refle6ls all nature.

YOUNG, in thought profound,

Mufes, contemplates, fees, and feels the woes

That clog the foul ; yet with afpiring wing

Behold him 'rife majeftically flow,
*

And like an eagle foar, and foar aloft :

But SWIFT delights as much to rout

I'th* dirt, and then to throw't about.

POPE (ings a foft and fweet harmonious lay,'

So mellow flutes in pleafant concert play.

MATT.
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MATT. PRIOR, like an eafy horfe,

Keeps' ambling on, ne'er out of courfei

But trotting BUTLER beats him hollow,

He *eads a way that none can follow;

lie dames on through thick and thin,

Nor for the criticks cares a pin;

From cenfure he's receiv'd acquittal,

And grammar, metre, rhyme fubmit all.

N I S.

O

ERRATA.,

Page 4, line 13, for Shimlah, read Shimeah. Page 4, line 18,

for its, read his. Page 12, line i, for Amnon's, read Amman's.

Page 19, line 15, for To my inexperienced, read My inex-

perienced. Page 20, line 7, add a Note of Interrogation after

young man? Page 27, line 14, forjhall,
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